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Pastorg en era l m eets leaders

ofBermuda en route to Af rica

'World's best' plays Ambassador
Be rlin Philharmonic in A uditorium

NOV. 15, 1982

mark in mail income, by the end of
1982.

Mr . Bass said that since the begin
ning of 1981, the numbe r of donors to
the Work increased 28 percent. mem
ber s 7 per cen t and the num ber
enrolled in the Ambassador College
Co rresponde nce Course 37 percent.

Durin g the meeting Mr . Bass pre
sented the pastor gener al with a gifto f
app reciat ion from the Car ibbean
ministers, a flying fish made from
bonechina.

Meet ings with leaders

Afte r the presentat ion and lunch
Mr. Arm stron g met with Max Fried
ersdorf. the United St atesconsul gen
era l in Berm uda.

Mr. Frieder sdorf was an official in
the administrations of U.S. Presi
dent s Richard Nixon. Ge rald Ford
and Ronald Reagan.

During the hourlong meet ing. also
attended by Mr. Hogberg and Mr.
Dean. the pastor general and Mr.
Friede rsdorfdiscussed thesecurity of
the Ca ribbean .

M r. Armstrong explained that bib
lical prophecy gives no indication of a
nuclear war betwee n the Soviet Union
and the United States, pointing
instead toafutureunited Europe.

They also discussed Bermuda's
importance to the security of the
United States, the new government in
Spa in and Pope John Paul II 's visit
the re.

Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Frleders
dorf, who has aned itorial backg round
with the Indianapolis, Ind., Sta r and
the C hicago, III., Tribune. seemed to
enjoy thc discussion, and the meeting
went far past its scheduled 15 min
utes .

Mr. Friedersdorf~ut Mr .
Armstrong's itinerar j .."u Amb assa
dor Foundat ion project s' around the
world

Mr. Friecc. sdorf was surprised to
learn that his fath er and Mr . Arm 
strong have the same birthda y.

After the meet ing Mr . Armst rong,
Mr. Dean and Mr. Hogberg left for a
sched uled meetin g with Richard Pos
netl, the Berm uda governor and rep
resentative ofQueen Elizabet h II .

S ince Bermud a is a British colony,
the queen appoints the governor, but
the day-to-day affairs of the govern
ment arc conducted by the island's
premier.

Arriving at the Briti sh government
house Mr. Ar mstrong and his party
learned that the governor had injured
his back hours earl ier. and was recu
perating in a hospital.

In the governor's place. Deput y
Governor Brian Watkins met with
Mr. Arm strong and his group for 30
minutes.

Mr . Arm st rong asked about the
Bermuda ed ucational system , and
found it patt erned after the system in
the United Kingdom.

Whc n the subject turned to the
Plain Truth magazine, Mr . Watkins
commented: " I know it. I' ve seen
copies of it in connect ion with an ani
clco n the pope's visit to England."

Wh ile Mr. Arm strong, Mr. Dean
and Mr . Hogberg met with the deputy
governo r, Mrs. Hogbe rg, Mrs. Dean. .
Mr. Bass and Mr. Sampson were giv
en a tour of the British government
house by Major Rand al Butler , the
governor's aide-de-camp.

The next meet ing was with John
W . Swan . premier of Bermud a. Mr .
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Aaron Dean. a local elder,
serves as Pastor General Her
bert W. Armst rong 's persona l
aide .

ty were met by St an Bass, regional
d irec tor of God 's Work in th e
Engl ish -speaking C aribbean , and
Roland Samp son. pastor in Bermuda.
an island 580 miles east of Nort h Car
olina in the UnitedSt ates.

T he group was d riven to the South

elderl y, most of whom don 't live in
conva lesce nt ce nters, what imp act
are senior cit izens having worldw ide
and upon younge r persons '!

Bein~ productive

In Hong Kong. wher e C hinese
famili es have customa rily care d for
their elde rly, repor ts show th at the
pressur e of overcrowdi ng may be
break ing down the once cherished
traditi on.

Rising ren ts. small apart ments
and other prob lems in Hong Kong,
the world's most densely popul ated
cit v. have cause d some families to
threw OUl aged pare nts who arc no
longer earn ing money. Some move
into apartme nts wit h ali many 3.,0;60
to a room . with caged spaces to pro
tect t heir belong ings.

" T he pre ssures of living in over
c ro wde d co nd it ions co nt inua lly
grow worse ." sta ted Sea n Burke. an
Am er ican who lived in Hong Kong
for I0 years workin g to obta in ade
q uate housing for the elderl y. "It is
obvious that inc reas ing numbe rs of
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Hampt on Princess Hotel, where they
stayed unt il Nov. 2.

At II the next day Mr. Bass pre
sented an overview of God 's Work in
the Car ibbean in Mr . Arm strong's
hotel suite .

Mr. Bass, th rough aseriesofslides.
traced the growth of the Work there.
beginning with the airing of th e
World Tomorrowbroadcaston Radio
Ame ricas and Radio Ca raibcs on St.
Lucia in the mid- 1960s, followed by
successive bapti sing tours.

Mr . Basspo intedoutt hat sinceMr.
Armst rong's move from T ucson,
Ariz .• back to Pasadena , the Work in
the Caribbean has experienced "ex
ceptio nal growth ."

He noted a 4 1 percent increase in
Plain Truth newsstand and subsc rip
tion circulatio n since 1981 , no w top
ping the 54.000 mark .

" Something is happen ing in the
Work , because people are beginning
to wri te in and request the Chu rch's
literature," Mr . Basssaid.

Th e World Tomorrow program in
Engl ish is now on 11 radio and two
te levis ion sta tions througho ut tbe
Cari bbean .

He also showed the pastor gene ral
ho w Holy Da y off e r ings have
increased 44 percent since the begin
ningof 1981,and how the Work in the
English-speaking Caribbean expects
for the first time to clear the$1 million

By Aaron Dea n
CAPE TO W N . Sou th Af rica 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong addressed 388 brethre n here
Nov. 7, on his Bermudian. African
and Europeantrip.

Mr . Ar mstrong lef t Southern Ca li
Cornia at 9 a.m. Pacific Daylight Time
(PDT) in the Work's G-IIjet Oct. 31.
Also aboard were Plain Truth news
editor Gene Hogbe rg and his wife
Bar bara and personal aide Aaron
Dean and his wife Michelle.

To adjust to time changes Mr .
Armstro ng sched uled a numbe r of
stops.

After a 5 1/2~ hou r fligh t through
four t ime zones, the G~ II touc hed
down at the KindleyAir Force base on
the island of Bermud a.

Th e Kindley base is a U.S. Air
Force base that also services civilian
aircraft flying to the island .

T here Mr . Armstro ng and his par-

By Jeff Z heme
PASAD ENA - Wh at is th e

fastes t gro wing age gro up in the
world? Youths? Newborn bab ies '!
No , it is those 65 and older.

In 1970 the re were 29 1 million
people more than age 60 on earth .
By th e yea r 2000. statist ics show,
there .... ill be more than 600 million .

Newsweek att ributes the rising
numb ers of ag ing persons to co nt rol
of infec t ious diseases, redu cti on of
fatal st rokes and heart attacks and
emphasis on fitness and better mcd
ical carc .

Th e United S tates now has "t he
wea lthiest, best- fed, best -hou sed ,
healthiest. most self-rel iant olde r
populatio n in our histor y," declared
the final repo r t of the 198 1 Whit e
House Co nference on Aging.

How man y Ame ricans more than
age 65 would you guess live in inst i
t utions? O nly 5 percent , say geron
tologists. Know how many homes
for the aged there arc in Sh ang hai ,
C hina, one of the largest urban areas
on ea rth? Ju st one.

Wit h bu rgeonin g numbers of the

Seve ral crit ics. including Mr .
St iles, pra ised th e Ambassado r
Foundation's decision to sched ule
the Philh armonic in the Ambassa
dor Audito rium instead of a larger ,
less aco ustica lly perfec t hal l.

Mr. von Karaj an invi ted M r.
Armstrong to a private dinn er with
himself and his fam ily Oct. 30. Mr .
LaRavia sa id . Th e conductor had a
" warm, friend ly conversa tion" with
Mr. Arm stong, who is the pres ident
and fou'nder of the Am bassador
Found atio n.

Th e co nd uc to r. 74. has been
te rm ed by rev iewe rs the

(See BEST , pave 12)

PASADE NA, CALIFORNIA

Views touxird seniors shift

from respect to neglect

LaRavia. who in turn ta lked to Mr.
[Her bert) Ar mstr ong. Mr . Arm
strong said, 'Yes, we mu st sched ule
them.' "

O nce the orc hest ra was booked. it
imme d iately becam e an interna
tional event , M r. LaRavia said. Th e
concer ts , which fea tur ed piece s
composed by Ludwi g van Beetho
ven, Igor S travinsky, Gustav Mahl
er, Richard St rauss and Johannes
Bra hm s, so ld o ut immediate ly .
Pat rons of the co nce rts included
indiv idual s from West German y,
Hawaii, Mexico and the southwes t
United St ate s.

"The conce rts were all absol ute,
unqualified successes, " Mr . Shil
kret said. Mu sic reviews in area
newspaper s were universal in the ir
praise of the per form ances.

Daniel Caria ga wrote in th e Oct.
29 Los Angele s Tim es: " O pening
its fou r-concer t visit to Ambassador
Aud ito rium in Pasadena. the Berlin
Philh armonic reminded the haUful
o f ad mirers th at its superio rity in
matte rs of tone. ensemble, cxecu
t ion and finesse co mma nds the field .
Thi s orc hest ra , now 100 years old,
set the standa rds and holds the tro
phies ,"

Donald Dierks wrote in the San
Diego, Calif", Union: " O nce the
mu sic had begun , the listener wass
bathed in a warm. intimate sound.
the sound of a virtuo so orches tr a
perform ing in a moderatel y large
aco us t ica l en vir onmen t ... Th e
music could almost be felt like wind
in th e face,"

Of the third conce rt, S tar-N ews
reviewer St ilcs said : " Ta ke th e
world 's best orchest ra , led by its
superstar co nd uc tor in th e finest
aud itor ium of its size. add mu sic by
the g reates t of compose rs and what
do you have'!

" You have." he co nt inued, " the
most impo rtan t cultural happe ning
ever in th is city . You have histo ry
bein g made. You have music as it
should be played at last. You have
the Berli n Philharmonic, with Her
bert von Karaj an playing Beeth oven
at Amb assad or ."

PRESE NTATION - Sta n Bass (r ight>, regional direct or of God 's Work in
Engli sh-speak ing areas of th e Caribbean orea enta Pastor Gene ra l Her
bert W. Armstrong with a fly;" "" fish mad e ., om bone china Nov. 1. (Ph ot o
by Aaron Dean)
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PASADENA - In what was
called a " musical milesto ne" by area
newspapers, con ductor He rbert von
Kara jan and the Berl in Philhar
mon ic O rches tra pe rfo rmed in the
Ambassador Aud ito rium here Oct.
27, 28, 30and 31.

S ummi ng up the co ncer ts. music
reviewer Richard St iles of the Pasa
dena Star-News wrote Nov . 2: " T he
four concerts at Ambassador Audi 
tor ium by He rbe rt von Karajan and
his Berlin Philha rmo nic Or chest ra
have lef t an indel ible impact on
those who heard the m, and on our
co mmunity. As one frien d who was
ther e for every performance put it .
'our lives have been changed .' "

T he exclusive appea rance of the
Philha rmo nic in the Aud itorium
was the first in the Los Angeles.
Ca lif., area in more than a qua rtero f
a ce ntury. The orche str a perfo rmed
Oct. 19, 20. 22 and 23 in Nc w
York 's Ca rneg ie Hall. on its two city
tou r of thc Unite d S ta tes.

Th e appearanc e of the Philhar
monic and Mr . von Karajan was, not
pa rt of the reg ular Ambassador
Found ation sched ule. accord ing to
eva nge list Ellis LaR avia, vice prcsi
de nt of the foundation.

Wayne Shilk ret , dir ecto r of per
form ing arts for the foundat ion.
explained: " Knowing that the orcbes
tra was to perform in Mexico C ity,
Mex., we asked the Co lumbia Arti sts
Management Co., which handles scv
eraIof the big names in music as [Vla
dimir ) Horowitz, of the possibility of
secu ring a performance by the Berl in
Philharmonic and Maestro von Kara
ja n. We ta lked about it and found that
the Philharmonic could not fit us into
their schedule.

"A fter our season had begun , we
received a ca ll from the Co lumb ia
office in Ne w York . ' Wo uld you be
inte rested in a performance by the
Berl in Ph ilharm onic ?' they asked .
Because o f various circumsta nces,
the Philh armonic was forced to ca n
cel t hei r sc hed uled perf orm ances in
Mexico, and now had four open
dates.

'" im m c d ia tely ca lled M r .
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Bermuda seagate faces uncertain future
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Th e onse t of World War II , how 
eve r, chan ged the st rateg ic pic ture,
as the United St at es reali zed the
m ilitar y importance of Bermuda.

In 1941 .the U nited St at es began
const ru ction of a naval a ir sta t ion
under a 99-year lease.

Other military facilities were
con st ructed as well . In thi s manner
the United States wa s better
equ ipped to keep open th e vita l
Atlantic shipping lane s between
Ame rica and war-ravaged Euro pe.

And it was at Bermuda th at th e
sec ret German cod e of World War
II was broke n. (Mr. Armstrong has
spoken qu ite a lot abo ut this code
la tel y, d rawing a par a llel to the
Bible bei ng written in code form as a
message from God to those who se

mi nds are ope ned by the Hol y S pir
It .)

Iy walking around the lovely IPasadena
Ambassador] College grounds. Our
youngdaughters aged 2 and 4 would ask
us to read the litt le signs identifying the
various plants to them.

We wouldespeciallydraw their atten
tion to the signs. wltich read " Dichondra,
please do not walk on the grass," and
explain that it was special and fragile.
This occurred many times.

On the way home from the Feast our
4-year old asked me to tell her tbc uory
n ( M"~es:-When I got to the part about

c burning bush where God told Moses
to removethe shoes from his feet because
the ground he was standing upon was

(See L ETT ERS, pa ge 3)

Eye on Russian subs

Si nce the war. Bermuda has
played perhaps an even mo re cr itical
role . this time in th e context of th e
East-West nuclear standoff. Thi s
was ex plained to us by Max Fried
e rsdorf, U .S . consul ge neral , in his
office in Ha milton . Bermuda's capi 
tal , popu lation 2. 127.

Mr. F riedersdorf po inted out
how P-3 Orion aircraft . stationed at
t he U.S . Naval Air S tation . fly in
sh ifts over the At lan tic , ranging
eastward from Bermuda , perform
ing continuous ant isubmarine sur
veillance. detecting th e movements
of Soviet undersea c ra ft .

At anothe r military base in th e
archi pe lago , compute rs monitor
repo rts filtering back from a net 
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Wt)RLDWATCH
BY GENE H. HOGBERG

leve l meet ings were arranged for
Mr . Armstrong.

On Mon day afternoon , Nov . I,
we met t he depu ty governor of Ber 
muda ( representi ng the British
Crown), t he premier and the consul
general of the Un ited States. (Ber
muda has bee n self-govern ing since
1620, the longest of any Common
wealth co unt ry outside of the Brit 
ish Isles .)

Value to Britain and America

There is another sid e to Bermuda
however , one far removed from its

Commentson Feast
The Feast of Tabe rnacles is truly

God's (spiritual) Feast for us. We'd like
to conveya great big "Thank you!" for all
those that participated in making our
Feast so meaningful.

It was super organized [in Tucson,
Ariz.]. What with over 6,000 smiling
faces!The services and activities sched
ule were beautifully worked out. There
was someth ing for everyone. We also
appreciated the daily announcements
and the information they provided .

The powerofGod'sSpi rit wasevident
in all the sermonettes and services we
received. We are so spir itua lly uplifted
and "Thank God" for the ministers He
provided for us.

We are filled with words of living
waters that should quench our thirs t and
help us to serve in a better way for the
rest of the year.

Howard and Lila Stein
San Diego, Calif.

This is a thank you to all the breth ren
who helped usduri ngthe Feast of Taber
nacles. During our recent stay in Tucson
for the Feast. my husband lost his wallet.
h contained photos and various cards,
besides a substantial sum of money.

An announcement was made during
servicesconcerning our loss. but the wal
let was not retu rned. However, a much
greater retur n was received by us, the
loveand concern of so many brethren.

Although the loss came at the very
beginning of the Feast, we were given
and bought so much by others that we
still were able to rejoice and had our best
Feast ever!

Mr. and Mrs. Howard BloxhamJr.
Farmington, N.M.

My three children and I received Fes
tival assistance to attend the Feast of
Tabe rnacles this year. We would like to
th:'"'kthe members of God' s Chu rch for
thei r obedience and generosity.

We had a ...onderful time, learned
valuable lessons and made many new
friends. We are very grateful.

Jill Andrews
Sycamore. Ga.

We spent many happy hours as a fami-

idy llic sett ing . We experie nce d this
as well.

T hrougho ut a lar ge port ion of its
history, Bermuda, a li ttl e-r ecog
nized sea ga te, has bee n of strategic
value to the descenda nts of Is rael.

Bermuda, by the way, is named
after J uan Bermudez, the Spaniard
who firs t saw th e islands . bu t did not
land on th em .

T he Spanish wer e not in te rested
in Be rm uda, cons ide ri ng its ree f
strewn waters only a nav igationa l
haza rd to be avo ided by t heir ships
goin g home wit h gold from the New
WQI,d. T hey called the region La
Is la de De mo nios - Island of the
Dev ils.

Bermu da had, si nce the A meri
can Revolution, served as one of
Britain's New World military out 
posts, wi th a Royal Navy dockyard.
Ber mu da was even at one time
ca lled the Gibraltar of t he West.

ILetters TO THE EDITOR I

to maintain th e island as what they
ca ll a "quality to ur ist destination."
As a result of these policies, Bermu
dia ns enjoy an income said to be one
of the 10 highest in t he wor ld.

M r. Armstrong well-known

Bermuda is an im pressive outpost
for God 's Wo rk as we ll. Because of
being on rad io and te lev ision for
many yea rs, Mr. A rmstrong is a
we ll-k now n figure to most Ber mu
dia ns.

About 58,0 00 peop le occupy Ber
'n uda's 2 1 sq ua re m iles.

Mr . A rmst rong's a rrival was
repo rted on loca l news, along with
an anno unce ment of h is Mo nday
evening, Nov. I, Plai n Trut h read
e rs ' lect ure . Nearly 300 read er s
responded . Abo ut half of the m were
Ch urc h mem bers.

M r. Ar mstr ong was int er viewed
by a woman repor ter for the daily
news paper, The Royal Gazette.

Thanks to advance pre paration by
Stan Bass, reg ional direc tor of
God 's Wo rk in th e Caribbean, the
m ini s ter in Be r m u da, Roland
Sa mpson , plus a sol id support team
of a rea membe rs, a series of high

Me. Tkach sa id t hat just be ing a
wido w or orphan is often a tr ia l in
itse lf. Compound that with some
financ ial or health problems, and
you've reall y go t a tr ial on your
handr .

God ex pects bret hren to he lp :
" Bear one anot her 's burdens , and so
fulfill the law of C hr ist" (Galatia ns
6:2) . See also Titus 3: 14 and Luk e
10 :25-3 7.

Ho w ca n we hel p? Firs t, by ge t
ti ng to know our se nior brethren and
find ing out what th ei r needs are.
Don't rush up, however , grab an old
er woman by the arm and say , " I' m
goi ng to help you."

Be respect fu l of the dignity of the
agi ng - t hey don 't wan t a ha ndo ut.

Remember that whe n an aged
person has the overv iew of seve ral
decad es or eve n a cent ury, t hey have
a good dea l of advic e t hat will prove
he lpfu l to you . I wis h I had five cents
for a ll th e times I' ve seen fam ily and
mari tal problems th rea te n to engu lf
some cou ples . Mos t, if not all of
these problems co uld be so lved if
sounded out on a gra ndfat her or
grandmothe r .

When one looks back over seven,
eight or ni ne de cades of life, these
pro blems le nd to be place d in thei r
proper pers pective.

Af te r you get to kno w the se nio r
breth re n in your congregation . try
to fu lfill the ir need s. Th is is the
essence of the give way and when
pract iced . be nefi ts bot h parties.

Do you know an older man who
does n't like to coo k for himself?
Have him over for dinner . Do you
know an olde r woman who likes to
have a vegetable ga rden each year ,
but can't take care of it beca use of
art hritis ? Volunteer to do a littl e
hoei ng and wateri ng .

M r. T kach pointed nut anot her
im porta nt se rvice . T he single big
gest problem faced by t he aged is
tra nspo rtation. For physical, fina n
cia l or other reasons, ma ny age d
breth ren are no longer ab le to dr ive
themselves a round.

T his mea ns they have problems
getting to services, do ing thei r sho p
ping and ju st getti ng ou t of the
house when they get ca bin feve r .

How ma ny widows and olde r
peo ple are so re lieved when they
receive a pho ne ca ll from one of
th ei r brethren: " I' m goi ng to do a
litt le shopping, wou ld you like to go .
or ca n I get something for you?" O r
how many elde rly whose immediate
fami ly has moved away wou ld like to
be invited to a movie, a museum or a
conce rt?

Are the re peop le like this in you r
congrega tion ? I'm su re there are .
And I hope these articles in The
Worldw ide News motivate you to do
someth ing abo ut it.

Abidjan was not our first stop,
however . T he first day and a hal f
we re spe nt on Britain's At lan tic
island colo ny of Ber muda, situated
580 miles east of No rt h Carolina .

To th ose of us in M r. A rm
st ro ng's party , Berm uda was a mos t
pleasant and beau tif ul su rpr ise.

T he a rc hipelago, which ca n be
d rive n by car from end to end in only
an hour and a half , is a mos t id yll ic
spot. O ne readil y sees why it is suc h
a favo rite dest inat ion for tourists,
who co me by th e th ou sand s during
th e pea k April to Oc tobe r hol iday
season, mai nly aboa rd cr uise ships
from New Yor k Ci ty.

Ver dan t , sub t ro pica l Bermuda is
too far north to be co nside red part of
th e Ca ribbean, but it is warmed nev
ertheless by t he soo t h ing G ulf
St ream .

Berm uda's eco no my is stro ng,
wit h unem ploymen t vir t ua lly nil.
To uris m d irect ly accou nts for 40
percent of the employme nt, wit h t he
ope rat ion of "e xempt compa nies"
(fo re ign ope ra ti ng, loca lly regis
tered firms) provid ing the second
larges t sourc e of employment.

Bermud a authorit ies are carefu l

the ir homes sa fer from acci de nts.
Wh er e did a ll t hese a rticles come

from? The ideas sta rted in one of
ou r Wo rldw ide News editoria l
meet ings three mont hs befo re th e
198 1 Feast of T abernacles.

Evangelist Ron ald Kelly, asen ior
writer for The Plain Tru th and fac
ul ty mem ber at Pasa de na Am bassa
dor College, gave mu ch advice and

in p~)ei n':::ili7~u~~~:e:~;g~dvice
from th e field mi nist ry in the Pastor
General 's Report, and we received
numerous art icles, ideas and ph one
ca lls .

Th e sec t ion begi ns wi th reprin ts
of two articles by M r. Ar mst ron g.

Meanwhil e , ove r th e months pre
ced ing . this issue , t he Worldwide
News sta ff reviewed multiple doz
ens of boo ks and art icles on the
elde rly .

We atte nded area Bib le studies
for se nior citi zens and interviewed
m in ist e rs, including evan gel ist s
Josep h Tkach and Her man L. Hoeh.
W e talk ed to senior brethren abo ut
t heir feel ings an d experiences all the
way fro m Sri La nka to E ngland and
mor e d uring the Feast of T aber 
nacles .

O ne item that Mr. Tkach brought
ou t in an int er view appeare d ma ny
t imes during our researc h. Seve ra l
mini ster s ca lled it a test of co nver
sio n.

The revea led princi ple is found in
Jam es I :27: "Pure and unde filed
re ligio n be fore God and the Fath er
is thi s: to visit or phans and widows
in thei r tr ouble, and to kee p oneself
un spotted fro m th e worl d ."

As Ca rn Ca t he rwood, regional
dir ect or of God 's Wo rk in It alian 
speaking a reas, as ked his C hristian
leader ship class, " W hen was th e last
ti me yo u visi te d a widow o r
or pha n?"

Th at qu estion is what one of ou r
staff memb er s called "a spir itua l
tooth -rattl er." T hat is, whe n you 've
been hit so hard in the head you feel
your teeth ratt ling. Som ebod y has
fina lly gotten you r attention .

Gene Hogberg and his wife
Barbara are accompanying Pas
tor General Herbert W. Arm 
strong and his personal aide
Aa ron Dean and Mr. Dean's wife
Michelle IDA/rica and Europe.

Solomo n wro te in Proverbs :
" Wisdom is the prin cipal thi ng;
Th erefor e get wisdom. And in all
you r gett ing, get und er st an ding"
(P roverbs 4:7 , New King Ja mes
Ve rsion, th rough out ).

Do you know wha t is one of the
most overlooked sou rces of useful ,
practical wisdom in God's C hu rch?

The Bible te lls us: "Wisdo m is
with aged men , And wit h length of
days, understandin g" (Jo b 12:12).

To help open up this storehouse of
wisdo m, The Worldwide News is
publishing fou r pages of art icles
dea ling wit h senio r c itizens.

This is the thir d in our ser ies of
de lving into a sing le subject. We
bega n with art icles on co ping with
th e recession in t he J uly 5 issue and
articles abo ut sing le membe rs of
God's Ch urc h in t he Aug . 2 issue.
Response has bee n hear twarmi ng.

To be frank, as t he WN sta ff
began to resea rch and interview
mi niste rs and breth ren about the
su bject , we were constan tly sur
prised and interested to learn of the
dept h of this particular subject.

First , we trie d to find out what you
ca ll elde r breth ren. So me view the
labe l "senior citizens" as deg rad ing .
Ot hers don' t like to be calle d "el
derly ." Sti ll others th ink any descri p
tive nou n used to desc ri be "o ld
peop le" is inacc urat e. So we ended up
using al lof the te rms.

We hope th at no one winces when
th ey read whatever te rm. We agree
with evangel ist Joseph T kach when
he says th at the olde r people in God's
Church are not a seg rega ted group.
Breth ren a re br et h ren , whether
young oro ld.

And th at' s the major th rus t of
th ese art icles .

In this issue you' ll read of the
responsibilit ies of the young towa rd
t he aged , and th e aged toward t he
young . You' ll read of co ndit ions
faced by t he e lde rly arou nd t he
globe .

T he re are a rt icles abo ut nutrit ion
and good eat ing habits for our sen ior
brethren and how they ca n make

JOHANNESBURG , Sou t h
Africa - Nov. 4, Pastor Gene ral
Her bert W . Armstrong and his par
ty arrived in th is bustl ing Afr ican
metr opolis, after a six-hour flight
from Abidjan, capital of the Ivory
Coast. We refueled along the way a t
Windhoek. So uth- West Af r ica
(Namibia).

A bidjan was a rest stop - and an
interest ing one at that -en route to
Mr . Armst ro ng's major destina
tio ns in Sout h Afr ica , Ke ny a.
Greece and Spa in.

The Ivory Coast is perhaps Black
Africa's most successful nation . Its
huge outpouring of coffee (world's
thi rd la rgest produ ce r ) generates
co ns ide rab le nat iona l income.

Ab idja n's sky line is indee d qui te
impressive as is the layou t of t bc city
itsel f, weaving its way arou nd a
se ries of coastal lagoon s .

Senior brethren possess
storehouse of knowledge



CombatinRloneliness
I would like to especially thank Mr.

Dexter H. Faulkner for his art icle in the
September I I3) issueof The World .....ide
Ne .....s on "Emp loy Two Principles in
Combating Loneliness: ' It carne at just
the right time to help me understand
..... hat .....a-, happening in my life.

'carne withhel d

Arm strong and his gro up board ed th e
G-1I for a 9 a.m. de partu re for Abi d
jan . the ca pita l of the Repu blic of the
Ivor y Coast .

Continuin~ trip

En rout e to the African coast , the
G- II made a fuel stop on the Cape
Verdi island s, a former Portu guese
co lony.

Flying through four more tim e
zones,theG-11touched down wit h the
past or gener al aboa rd at 9:30 p.m.
Abidjan tim e. Th e group stayed th ere
through N ov. 3 to adj ust to the time
change before proceed ing.

Mr . Ar mstrong and his group left
Abidjan for So uth Africa. touchin g
down a t Windhoek . S outh-West
Afri ca (N amibi a). to refu el before
co ntinuing to Johannesburg. .

Nov . 5 fou nd M r. Arm st rong and
his group adju sting to the 5.74o.foot
elevatio n ( 1.750meters) of Johannes
bu rg . Despite having a few problems
adjusting to the thin ai r. M r. Arm
strong spoke powerfull y to 1,246
bret hren in Johannesburg on the Sab
bath , some of whom had d riven from
Z im babwe to hear him . Another
1,000 brethre n heard th e pasto r gen
era l t hro ugh telephone hooku ps.

S unday Mr . Armstrong flew to
Cape To wn, where he spoke to 388
breth ren . In both sermons Mr. Arm 
stro ng out lined t he purpose of the
C hurch . the need for bre thren tobu ild
perfect cha ract er and th e ultimate
purpose of man to become God and
teach ot her hum ans God 's way of life.

Mr. Armstron g addressed the
Sou th African mi nist ry on events in
the Church and t he minister's role in
helping brethren prepa re for their
jobs as teachers in the com ing King
dom of God .

(V iews of M r. Armstrong 's trip
will be co ntinued in the No v. 29 issue
of The Worldwid e News.)

Bermuda Pa r ty . no enthusi asti c
su ppo rte r of indepe ndence, now
sa ys it will not sta nd in the way.
Neither. of co u rse. will Brit a in.
·vhich allows its colo nies to choose
the ir ow n polit ical co urse .

Wh at position wou ld t he govern
me nt of an independent Bermuda
tak e regard ing its co ntribu tio n
towa rd Weste rn defense?

For a starte r. ma r k t his well. The
Soviet s would love to change t he sta
tus quo bec au se they ca n' t get
be yond this locked sea gat e.

It is un likel y that an inde pend ent
Berm uda. because of its wel l-dis
t ributed prosperity . cou ld succ u mb
to ext reme left ism a la Cu ba . But
the Soviets co uld pressure the coun 
t ry to sever the defense link s with
th e United St ate s in orde r to give
the m a freer hand in the Atl anti c .

Th ere would be cal ls for Ber mud a
to be " neutra l" or in today's par 
lance . to go " nuclea r free:'

America would be expo sed to
eve n greate r peril.

As Ber m uda faces its uncer tain
fut ure. we ar c rem inded of th e ti n)
sea gate's motto : Quafata fe runt r-:

whither the fates lead us

t he flight time of these miss iles is
less than 15 mi nut es .

As Mr . Friede rsdo rf added , the
American publi c has no rea l com
prehension of sud activity going
on . or of U .S . submarine pat ro ls
wit h t hei r wa rheads a imed at Soviet
cit ies.

BERMUDA VISIT - Pastor General He rbert W. Armst rong e xam ine s a
wood et ching o f th e is land of Bermuda Nov. 1. Roland S a mpson, Bermuda
pa st or , stands right . [Photo by Aaron De an)

Leaders

Independence: What then ?

The friendl y and pr osper ou s
peopl e of Ber m uda certainly did not
choos e to be ca ught up in th e middle
of the world 's most dead ly power
st ruggle.

l- cvertheless , such is the realit y
beneath the ap pare ntly ca lm, multi,
hued wa ters offshore .

Ber mud ian s face ano t her realit y,
one t hat bear s heav ily on t he first.
Inevit ably it seem s. thi s sel f-gove rn
ing. island will go independent.

Wh y? Some would ask . W hy give
up a life of tr anquil ity - and no
income tax. (A 30 percen t dut y on
imports lead s to a ra ther high cos t of
living, but sti ll ... )

It j us t seems t hat to be indepen
den t is the t hing to do. Th er e is
mounting pressure to head in th is
dir ection Even the ruling l 'nitcd

(Continu.ci from page U

Swan was e lec ted to head his politi
ca l party, and appo inted premier by
the Briti sh governor .

Th e group was impressed by Pre 
mier Swan minutes int o the meeting.
From the conversation it was clear
th at he had a good literar y under
stand ing of th e Bib le and pra ct iced
man y bibl ical pr incip les in his own
life .

M r. Ar mstr ong discu ssed his earl y
life and convers ion, speaking of his
wife Lorn a's personal challenge to
him on the Sabb ath qu esti on . He co!'!
tinu ed thediscu ssion ,outlining God 's
plan for hum anit y, with the ultim ate
goalof becoming God.

In a discu ssion of becom ing perfect
as menti oned in Matth ew 5:48, Pre
mier Swan asked how hu mans co uld
change. seeing the evident imper fec
tio nsand fal libili ty of man.

Th e t wo-hour mee ti ng . wh ich
incl uded Mr . Bass and Mr . Sam pson ,
ended with the premi er presenting
Mr . Arm strong with an autographed
copy of a book Images ofBermu da.

He asked the pastor gene ra) to sign
his autograph book and extended an
invit ation to visit him again when M r.
Armstrong's schedu le would perm it.
Mr . A rmstrong accepted .

At 7:30 that eve ning ~r. Arm
stro ng d 've red a power'nil message
to abo ut 300 Plain Truth reader s in
th e 1 vcs Bermu da Beach Hotel in
St.G, .... rge.

In his addr ess the pastor genera l
spo ke plai nly of how ether churches
fail to teac h the Bible and the instruc
tions of God . lie further showed how
huma nity ca nnot un der stand t he
Bible without the aid of God 's Holy
Sp irit.

T uesday mornin g, N ov. 2. Mr.

The WOR LDWIDE NEWS

hid den away in hospitals, nu rsing
'homes : artific ia l ret irem ent viI
lages or fa lsely cheer ful apartment
compo unds. To be old mea ns to be
ex iled from th e acti ve life of socie
ty

(Continued from P89lt 2)
work of se ns ing devices sca tt e red
ove r t he ocea n floor bet ween Ber
mud a and the U.S . ma inland . ( In
mu ch th e same mann er th e Swedes
detect Soviet submari nes in the ir
coas ta l waters.)

M r. Friedersd orf proceeded to
explain j ust how se rious th is deadly
ca t and mo use game reall y is. The re
is an a rea in the At lantic Ocean
whe re at any given time, all the time ,
sit three or four Sov iet nuclear
power ed subma rines. Eac h of th ese
s ub mari nes s nea ks do wn f rom
Lenin gr ad , goes on d uty. and t hen
returns, all the while below surface
in a monthlong tour of dut y.

Each submarine holds 16 under
wat er Polar is- type mi ssile s ar med
with three atomic warheads apiece.
Each war head is targeted on a majo r
A me r ican Eas t Coast c ity. and eac h
w .srhca d ~ agum three to a missile
- is far more powerful t han eit he r
of th e two weapon s t ha t ap plied t he
coup d e grace to Japan in I QJ5 A nd

Bermuda

Positi ve ex ampl es

Ye t, in spite ofsu lfering povert y
and often ostrac ism by the ir fami
lies. senior c it izens in some coun 
l ries a rc still regar ded with respect
- and have been for ce nturies.

A Chinese proverb sta tes: " If you
have an old per son at home. it is as if
you have restor ed a piece of trca
su re ."

D.J .C row
Colchester, England

" " "
ChaUenRinRcolumns

It is always with great pleasure and
real uplifting interest tha t I read M r.
[Dexter] Faulkner's and Mr. [Gene)
Hogberg's columns. It is alsoa fun chal
lenge to compare their view with thoseof
the world on subjects such as psychiatry
and world politics and see with gladn ess
the ir superior "cl air voyance."

We should all praise our great God for
giving His true servants this wisdom.
knowledge and perspicacity.

In a world walking deeper and deeper
in darkness, trut h has never been so com
forti ng and reassuring; trul y God's
Word is the beginning of wisdom and
Cbeis t the light of the world.

Robert Ethier
Ste. Fov. Que

ica ar c less like ly to be able 10 ca re
for t he mse lves fin ancia lly th an
e lde rly men .

In man y indu st riali zed soc ie ties,
women are forc ed to reti re fro m
work earli er than men and d urin g
their working yea rs they genera lly
ea rn less than me n. Wome n usu ally
receive sma lle r pension s tha n men .
Thi s d isad vantage ca rries over into
retireme nt .

W hen peop le don 't work or con
tribu te to soc iety . they are often
labeled useless .

A 72 -year-old woman from New
York told the S an Diego. Cali f..
Union: " W hen you' re old, no one
has any use for you. Youn ger peop le
just think we get in th e way. 11
mak es you feel like you' re read y to
go anytime."

Indi gen t eld erl y persons usuall y
view life with a sense of futil ity and
hopeless ness . W ith no con trol of
th e ir life situat ions. state ger ontol
og ists . th ey a re bound to age less
st urd ily and live fewe r yea rs th an
t he ir vibra nt , acti ve co unte rpa rts.

Peopl e who live pa.st 100 year s or
agei n the Soviet regions of th e Ca u
cas us moun tain s bea r this out.

Is it the honey and walnuts th ey
eat eve ry day for breakfast ? Is it
the ir jiggerofvodkaat meal t ime ? Is
it th e ai r th ey brea the or their com 
munion with natu re?

Author s Henry Gris and Mihon
Merl in point to the fact that none of
these men and women have ever
sto pped work ing or been "retired."

Quit e a contrast to how anthropol 
ogi st S ula Benet por tr ays th_e
elderly in th e U nited St at es : " In the
rich est , most tech nologically ad
vance d co untry in the world , older
peopl e a re farm ed out. di scard ed ,

In my local area I think many of the
older generation think because we don' t
have a girl we don' t desire one.

They don', recognize 'ha t we can't go
down to the local dance or mix in social
groups where there are opport unities.

We have acted disinterested to stop
the usual comments which only make
things look worse

In T hai land, reac hing the age of
60 meri ts a Sac Yid cele bra tion,
wi t h co ng ra tulat ions fro m fr iend s
and rel atives. O lder wome n in Ind ia
too a re give n recognitio n

The elderly in southeast Asia are
revered and t hei r adv ice is sought on
matt er s ra ngi ng from sowi ng crops,
dec idi ng marriages or settling vil
lage disputes. to prescr ibi ng her bal
rem edies.

" Knowledgea ble (H awaiian] eI
der s. " re po rts t he J u ly-A ug us t,
1981, issue of Aging. "are used to
teach t he nat ive language to ad ults
and child ren; gardening to famil ies;
cul tural concepts to intermediate
and high schoo l d ropouts; cult ure,
arts and cra fts to yout hs in high
sc hoo ls, th e correct ional facili ty and
summer programs; and. oceanogra
phy, ag ricult ural concepts and cul 
ture to adults."

Some senior ci t izens take advan
tageofthei r large nu mbe rs 1. polit i
ca l elect ion s. In Q uee nslan d, A us
t ral ia, a wealthy class of agi ng per
sons cas t sco res of influent ial co n
servative vot es. Ex pe r ts say the
sa me co uld take place in the U nited
States.

In N ice. a fashi onable resort in
sout hern Fran ce , one perso n in fou r
is ret ired , and the re ti red vote mat
ters come elec t ion time - alm ost

Singles' comments always to the be nefit of right- wing
Please allowmea space here to answer can d idates .

you back from the articles on singles in T o be old should not mean end ur-
the Aug. 2. WlVissue. ing loneliness, depression , anx iety .

I beingoneof the singlesaged 24 years Th e accompan ying a rt icles st rive to

;~~ra~~~P~~~;;:n;e~~i:~~~S~e:i~hb{ point out solut ions to th ese pro b-
knoweven God approved them . I cannot lem s and give hope for t hose who
say it is- only me but at least everyoneelse have reac hed that plateau of knowl-
under this situation and being in God's edge and wisdom acq uired throug h
Church. decad e of experiences.

To me the art icles ~ame just when I You will read that a primary key
longed for them . Su rcly God had ;~ keep ing busy _ bei ng an active
ar~~n~ed f~r me to eat this type of food a~Jerly person. God wants the aging

this righ t time. T homas K. lk unvua to be th a t way: " T hey sha ll st ill bear
Meru. , ra fruit in old age; Th ey shall be fres h

a nd flourish in g" ( Psa lm 92 : 14,
New King Jam es Ve rs ion).

Mos t vital , of co urse . is co nt act
wit h God and trusti ng Him. " Even
to your old age, I am He. And eve n
to gray hai rs I will carry you! I have
made, and I will bear; Even I will
ca rry . and will deli ver you" (Isaiah
46 :4) .

I thank all of you so much for the
articles on being single today in God's
Church . For me the articles came at the
right timein my life. When I'm trying to
answer the questions. Who am I? Who
does God want me to be? As a child of
His? As a Christia'n? As a woman?

But now more than ever do I feel
God's love moving and growing in His
Church and His people. Where I can say
now that it's not so cold out there.

Marie Thompson
Montvale. N.J .

TO THE EDITOR

Kathy Williams
Longmont , Colo.

Kathleen Ka kace k
Idaho Falls. Idaho
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Views

W omen hardest hit

Agi ng women see m to be affected
th e mos t. Reports show th at agi ng
wom en in Euro pe and N orth Am er-

It is hard to believe that the Feast of
Tabern acles 1982 has already come and
gone. But I am extremely excited to say
that it was the best Feast ever.

Someone asked me what the most
exciting or outsta nding thing I did this
Feast. and I had to say it was attend ing
services.

I can reme mber previc u, .-easts
where I could hard ly wait for services to
be over so I could leave and do as I
pleased. But now I look forward to learn
ing and growing more during the Feast.

All thanks are due to Jesus Ch rist for
getting His Church back on the track.

Michelle Messier
Langley, B.C.

" " "

(Continued f rom page 11
elderly will be pu sh ed OUl."

An explosion in the number of
elderly in the Th ird World. said a
United Nations summary. is likely
to place intolerable bu rde ns on the
worki ng population . by g reat ly
increas ing the overa ll dependency
on an already over-bu rdened group .

Programs for the aging in Ind ia
arc virtually nonexiste nt. In Ma
d ras . 22 percent of the aged live in
huts within slums ; another 45 per 
cent live in one-room hovels.

With litt le. if any, gove rnmental
rel ief. senior citize ns have to rel y on
the ir childre n. Almost no prog rams
- even less eq uipment - 3rc avail 
able for the vast number s of elde rly
in Cent ral Ame rica .

In Japan. whe re the elde rly are
trad itionally reverenced. many ag
ing persons a re perceived as bur 
d ens. Yo ut hs . wh o arc beg inning to
regard e lde r ly peopl e as un able to
cont ribute to th e pr odu cti on of
wea lt h. s h u n a nd negl e ct th e
eld erl y.

A fixed ret irement age of 55 in
Japan doesn't ma ke it any eas ier
monetari ly. especial ly when pen sion
paymen ts no rmally beg in at 60.

So me Japanese eld erl y blam e a .
soc iety designed for th e young as
depriving them of th e ability to care
for themselve s . The suicide rate for
the elderly in Japan is th e seco nd
high est in th e world for wom en and
ninth for men.

Mouth or babes
Somet imes we think our child ren

won' t understand God's deep truths so
we neglect teaching them certa in things.
Well, last week I was explaining to our
5-year-old son what God had revealed to
Mr. IHerbert W.) Armstrong about the
Ch urch being the embryo of the King
dom of God.

A fewdays later. at lunch. he looked at
meand said. " Mommic. are we in God' s
tumm y?"

I had to think a minute and then
smiled and said: " Yes, we are. The
Church is our mother and God is our
Fathe r: '

T roy replied. "And we will be born
when Jesus comes back and be spirit
beings!"

He really did understand a profound
truth

(Continued from peve 2)
holy ground. my daughte r stopped me to
ask . "Mo m. was it dichondra he was
standing on?"

Need less to say we were highly
amused.

ILetters
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'Never on Saturday '

Runner sticks to convictions

NEW LITERATURE - Above is new litera ture publi shed by God' s Church .
Did GodCreate a DevU?, LifeAfterDeath?and What Science Can't Discover
About the HumanMindwere written by Pastor General Herb ert W. Armstrong .
Dexter Faulkner, managing edit or of the Work 's publi cations, said more
bookl ets are now being produced by Mr. Armstrong .

The follo wing article about
Ron. Hansen . who att ends the
Chicago. III.. S outheast church.
is reprinted courtesy ofthe Kan
kakee. 1/1.• Daily Journ al.

By Dave Dyer
ST. ANNE. III. - "Never on

Saturday" would be a st range motto
for most high school cross countr y
coaches bu t, if he could some how
ar range it. Eastr idge 's Joe Wisch 
nows ky would have ado pted it for
scheduling meets the last couple of
yea rs.

During the week, when all of his
runners have been healthy, Wisch
nowsky has put toget her one of the
st ronges t area teams in recen t years.
A st rong second-place finish in the
Manten o Conditioner was testimo
ny to that.

Wh en the weekend arrives, how
eve r, the Raid er s have found th em
selves a vital man short for the all
important invitationals, conference
cha mpio ns h ip meet and sta te
series .

" It's frust rating: ' says Wisch
nowsky." We could haveour stro ng
est team ever ... it' s tough coach
ing th is way and it' s tough on the
ot her guys on the team."

W hat' s frust rating is that senior
Ron Hansen, who's usua lly the
Raiders' No.2 runner behi nd senior
John Pommier, is never available on
Satur day. For him, it'sa dayofcom-

plete rest as a membe r of the World
wide Church of God .

According to the beliefs of the
Worldwide Chu rch of God, which
Hansen says is de rived from the
Fourt h Commandment, members
can't do any kind of work on Satur
day . Th at day is reserved for wor
ship in ch urch , religious study and
rest.

Now, there are few more reli 
gious and low· key coac hes th an
Wischn owsky, but he regrets that
Hanson can' t compete in the big
weekend meets. For one th ing, a
coach always wants to sec his ath
letes reach their potential, which
Hansen can never do and, for anoth
er , there are the other members of
the team to consider.

"He (Hansen) has got a world of
potenti al ," sa id Wi schnowsky .
"You can see that by the 2:01 (for
800 meters) he ran in tr ack last year.
If he tra ined properl y, the re's no
telling how good he'd be."

Hansen, who doesn't run at all in
the summer , also wonders about his
potential. " If I ran all the time, I fed
I'd be almost as good as John (Po m
mier). In track, I feel that if I
worked at it, I could get down to
1:50 ."

But a time of I :50 is of nat ional
cal iber -And wouldn' t improvement
in cross country be a boon to the rest
of the Raider team , which Wisch
nowsky said " was dow n" in wed-

nesd ay' s pr act ice in Hansen' s
absence?

" We're not going to be the same
team without Ron and the kids
know it," ..~i~ Wischn owsky. " 1
respect his beliefs, but it 's still tough
on his teammates."

Said Hansen :" I've tho ught about
that, because the coach has brought
it up. But my convictions are more
impo rtant.

" I compe te in cross count ry and
track because I like to run. It's fun
and I enjoy it. I think sports should
be fun . It's also character building
because of the way you have to push
yourself to do your best. I like to run
hard to see how well I can do."

But how can you do your best,
when you' re not properl y tr ained to
do that?

"You just do the best without it
becoming a dominant part of your
life," answered Hansen , a good stu
dent who plans to att end Amb assa
dor College (which is affiliated with
hisch urch) in Texas next year. " I've
seen people get too involved in
sports. The y dr ive them selves so
much. t hey lose t he ir te mpe r.
they're not as easygo ing, they' re net
like themselv es.

" 1 thi nk you should do your best,
and althoug h it's hard for me to get
excited about the (cross country)
season, I always try to do my best.
But that 's it. I'm not runni ng to be
famous or anythi ng. I'm in it for
fun ."

In fact, Hansen 's fun ended for
the season Tu esday when he fin
ished fourth in a double dual meet at
Herscher , III . He's headed th is week
to Florida for an eight -day religious
holiday, which will be exten ded to
thr ee weeks in conj unction with his
parents ' an nual vacat ion. By the
t ime he retu rns, the only meets
remai ning will be weekend meets.

With that in mind, Wi scbnowsky
is not sure whether he sho uld award
a varsity lette r to Hansen. Last year ,
Hansen did ear n one, but he'll miss
more time this year.

" I don 't know if most coaches

I

would put up with his schedule like I
have," sai d Wischn owsky, who
wouldn 't mind having some of the
bigger meets scheduled for the mid
week. .. It's difficult to have rules
(about part icipati ng in meet s and
practices) that apply to ever yone
but one person ."

Still , as Wisc hnowsky agrees, it's
also difficult not to admire a person
for sticking to his ,...., ..victions. And ,
eve- .cit h lim:. , _ parti cip ation .
there 's no Question that Hansen has
cont ributed something to his own
grow th and to the early season sue
cess of the East progr am .

Chi l.d r e n's Corn e r
THE HIDDEN PRESENTS

Find Your Presents
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Hi dden in the puzzle bel ow are nine
present s. Look for them by reading
for ward. bac kward, a t an angle and
from bottom to top, Circle each word
in the box as you find it and check it off
the list. T he first one is done for you.

should always send tha nk-you cards to
people wh o gi ve us pr ese nts, we mu st
remember to th ank God ever y day for
a ll of Hi s pr ese nts!" .

" I just thought ofsomething great!"
Chris said, jumping up. "Th is game is
helping me with school! the teacher
gave us a Th anksgiv in g ass ig nme nt for
next week to make a list of things we
are thankful for. All I had thought of
were my Feast gifts . Now I have a lon g
list in my mind, especially sinc e I have
foun d a lot of hidden presents!"

lessons. the youth magazine. good
fr ie nds, f u n times a t a c t ivi ti es ,
and . . . But. Dadd y. the present s from
God ?" Chris paused. frownin g.

" Yes. sono" Dad asked. " What' s
wrong? "

" Well, those things that were pres
ents from the famil y o n Debbie's list
- aren 't the y from God too? Didn 't
God have to give them 10 you before
you could give them to us ? If so , then
we'll have to take Debbie's whole list
and add it to mine as God's pr esents!"

Dad picked up the Bible from the
lamp table . sat down by Chris and put
an ar m aro u nd his sho ulde rs.

"Someti mes, 'Chri stopher - and
yo u, too - De bor ah - you make us so
pleas ed with you! And th at re mi nds
me of Proverbs 23, verses 24 and 25."

Dad read: .. 'T he father of the righ
teous will g rea t ly rejoic e, A nd he wh o
begets a wise ch ild will delight in him.
Let your father and your mother be
glad . And le t her who bore you
rejoice.' "

Dad pau sed , t hen sa id: " W he nev er
you and Deb bie show that you love
God an d want to obey H im - or wh en
yo u sho w that yo u under st and eve n a
pa rt of wh a t God is do ing fo r yo u now
or is plann ing for yo ur future - we ' re
so glad , Just see ing you gro w in un der
standi ng and obed ience is like a pres
ent to yo ur mother and me."

"T hat's right , child ren." Mother
ag reed. "Now. Iet's no t forget more of
God's pr esent s - health, p ro tec tio n,
His guidance through the Bible and
the knowledge of what Jesus Chrisl
has done and is st ill doin g for us!

"We receive so man y pr esents ever y
d ay. bu t so me see m hidden , an d we
have 10 look fo r t hem . And, j us t as we

" I guess so. Would food be one?"
Debbie asked . " You pay for our food,
and Mommy coo ks it ,"

"Y ou have the right idea. honey.
Now, C hris , ca n X" " '~i n k of another
present from th e falllily that may see m
hidden ?"

"Well ." Chr is answered slowly.
"we have family fun lots of times. Is
that a present ?"

" S u re it is!" Dad replied.
" Why. you' re right . Chris," Moth

er said. laughing . " I hadn 't thought of
fun as a present, but it ce rta inly is!
Th ink of all thefun that our family had
toge ther at the Feast- and at Grand
pa and Grand ma Osborn 's house 
and on the tr ai n rides to and fro m the
Feast - an d wor king together on our
model railroad layout. We give each
ot he r a pr esent wh en we gi ve each
other fun."

" A nd Dadd y." De bbi e added
excitedly, "whe re wou ld we live if yo u
d idn ' t give us a ho me to live in ? We
wo u ld get co ld in th e winte r - and
we' d ge t we t when it rai ns if we d id n' t
have a home!"

"That's right. And." Dad asked.
" w ha t present do we tr y to give eac h
ot he r eve ry day wh en we tr y not to
hurt each othe r's feel ings , an d we try
to make each other happy?"

" I kn ow tha t one, dear: ' M other
offe re d , " we receive a love pr esen t
fro m each othe r . That is an im portant
present!"

" All right . Chris." Dad said, point
ing to him . " now tell us about the hid
den prese nts that belong to your paper .
Wh at do you have?"

"Mine says 'God and Church: And
so me of the pr esents we get from the
C hu rc h - we ll , t here a re our Bibl e

By VivianPeUijohn
Debbie and Chris helped Mother

rinse and stack the Sabbath breakfast
di she s. Then, since they weren't to
leave for se rvices until a fte rn oo n , Dad
asked them to join him in the living
room. Mother, Chris and Debbie sat
together on the sofa, and Dad stood in
front of them .

"H ow would you like to play a new
game ?" Dad asked.

"Sure, Daddy!" Debbie answered .
"Oh. boy, I like new games ," said

Chris.
" T his is a ga me we ca n pla y any

time." said Dad. " Bet h. are the paper s
hidd en?" Mother smiled and nodded .

"In th is game," Dad expla ined ,
"you a re to find presents ."

"Yea!" sa id C hris. "Let's start!"
"A ll right. j ust as soon as I explain

the game. First. find the two sheets of
paper hidd en in this roo m th at have
words prin ted at the top. O ne says
' Fam ily' ; the other says 'God and
Churc h: Bring me the paper s as soon
as you find them . and I'll te ll you the
next parI ofthe game:'

Chris and Debb ie dart ed here and
there. looking behind the sofa pillows.
behind th e mu sic o n th e pian o and
under the Bible on the lamp table .
Soon each found one pape r.

"Now. Debbi e." Dad said. "w hich
word is at the top of your paper that has
to do wi th pr esents ?"

" Daddy. it says ' Fam ily' - but 1
don 't see any presents!"

" You will." Dad said, smiling. " but
you have to see these in yo u r mind by
think ing abo ut pre sents you get every
day from your family . Mother will
wr ite down th e presents you name.
Ca n yo u tell us one?"
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The Western World's Growing Tragedy
Growing Old Before Our Time

What Are the Secrets
of My Youthful Vitality~

Energy, Drive and Long Life?

TWO FRIENDS - Kenyan President Jomo Kenyatta (left) was 83 when
Past or General Herbert W. Armstr ong mel him at the Nairobi, Kenya , State
House Ma y 29, 1975 . President Ke nyatt a led Keny a until his death in 1978 .

Senior statesmen stand

on decades ofexperience
Benjamin Franklin. at 8 1, helped

work out the framework of the U.S.
Constitution.

William Gladstone, at 82, became
prime minister of Great Britain for
the fourt h time.

Vladimir Horowitz, 78, still gives
piano concerts, including a com
man d per.for ma nce for Prince
Charles at the Royal Opera House
July 19.

Herbert ,"on Karajan, 74, con
duct s the Berlin Philharmon ic
Orchestra . which performed at the
Ambassador Auditorium Oct. 27 to
31.

Jomo Kenyatta , at 71. became
president of Kenya. He served until
his death in 1978. at age 85.

Grandma Moses. at 100 , was still
painting .

Ronald Reagan. at 69, became
the oldest man ever elected Presi
dent of the United States.

Arthur Rubinstein, at 89. retired
from his concert tours.

Frank H. Wheaton, at 101, is the
active chairman of Wheaton Indus
tr ies and goes to work every business
day.

For example, it is stated that
some 70 yea rs ago , the ave rage
life span was on ly 47 years . Few
marriages last ed un til all the
ch ildren had grow n to mat urity
and left home. Mos t ma rr iages
lasted only until middl e age and
usually ended by the death of
one . No w, for the firs t tim e, at
least in modern histor y, many
marri ages are lasti ng into what
has been called "o ld age" - 60
and past.

S uch fac ts actually seem rath
er shocking to me when I think
of how my marr iage lasted 50
yea rs , lacking 31f:z month s to the
day, and I still thought of the
" wife of my youth" as "young,"
though she died at age 75Y,. To
me she was st ill only 25. (We
wer e bot h 25 when we wer e mar 
r ied .) A nd I have seriously
need ed her mo re, these past nine
years, than while she lived 
although she could never have

(See TRAGEDY, page 6)

Thi s in/orm ation was com
piled by Dan Tayl or , a research
er fo r The Plain Tru th.

By Dan Taylor
If you have any doubt s about

what can be accomplished in the lat
er years of life, take a look at what
these individuals have done.

Herbert W. Armstrong, 90, is
pasto r general and apostle of the
Worldwide Ch urc h of God . chan
cellor of Ambassador College. ed i
tor-in-chief of four publi cations and
ambassador without portfolio for
world peace .

Konrad Adenauer, at 87 , was
cha nce llor of West Germany.

George Bums, at 80, won his first
Academy Award for his role in The
Sunshine BOJ1s.

Pablo Cesals, at 88, was still giv
ing cello concerts.

Winston Churchill. at 65. became
prime minister of Great Britain. At
82. he wrote. A History of th e
English Speaki ng Peop les, in four
volumes.

me at age 55. He wa nte d to
retire . True, he had bee n on ou r
payroll for some 25 or 30 years.
He had been divorced and had
married a wid ow who had a
ca m pe r . S he had a s ma ll
incom e .

" We ca n tr avel very cheaply : '
he said, " and I want to get to
t rave l a nd se e some of th e
United S tates before I have to
mee t my Maker. " He had
a lready " g rown old" - in his
mind. Well, "as he thinketh in
his hea rt, so is he," sai d So lomo n
(Proverbs 23:7).

There is a new book ju st off
th e pre ss, Love in th e Lat er
Years, au thored by Dr. James A .
Peters on a nd Dr . Barbara
Payne, gerontologist s. T he book
reports a wealth of resea rch on
oneof th e W estern worl d 's most
se nseless growing tr agedies and
q uotes some as to nishi ng sta tis 
tics , unreal ized , I think, by
mos t.

it must have become custom for
people to thi nk they are "grow
ing old ." I have not iced that
ma ny young men, reaching
somewhere arou nd 25, begin to
cult ivate a changed personalit y,
put on a facial expression and
adopt a mann er of speech of one
" more MAT URI:. " As they reach
the later 40s and turn 50, they
seem to feel they must talk, look
and act like they suppose the
"m iddle -aged" ought to appea r.
And by or before 60, they seem
(0 feel they have now become
"old." They appear to feel their
usefulne ss is now over. and they
mu st "ret ire : '

This reeling is so univ er sal
that man y corporations have
ret iremen t programs timed to
age 600r 65.

Some how I never could qu ite
understa nd that type of outlook
on life. I have never reached
" middle age," at least not con
sciously - not in my mind and
manner of thinking and actin g.
After ago 83, I have enjoyed jok
ing about being " 37, going on
36." I have simply been TOO
BUSY to think of "growing old"
or ever " retiring."

One of our em ployees came to

bath towel after a daily bath or
with a massaging brush of some
sort .

I was impre ssed by that. I
have ' " ' wed the daily rub 
down s a lt er a dail y sho wer with
ncar-per fect regularit y ev e r
since.

But I give that only part ial
credence .

I th ink my "SEVEN LAWS OF
SUCCESS" might be applicable
her e.

Law No . 1 is having the
RIGHT GO AL. It see ms most
people have no goal in life at all.
Th ey simply drift aimlessly 
going nowhere in life. I start ed
my adult life with a definite goal.
I had chosen the profession of
advertising and journalism. But
about 50 yea rs ago that was
changed. I learned then that it
had prepared me for the RIGHT

goal. which beca me my LIFE

GOA L - a very gr eat co mm is
sion, and it is even yet far from
FINIS HED. I think there is no
other "secret" that has had more
to do with preserving youthful
vit ality and zeal and keeping me
alive and active more than 14
years past the supposed " allot
ted life span."

Th at life GOAL keeps me
always looking FO RW ARD, in
anticipatio n, not backward, liv
ing in the past. It impels me to
observe caref ully many of the
o the r laws of succe ss - the
DRIV E, the resource fulness, the
endurance - sticking to it with
per severance , when man y others
would have given up, ret ired and

(See SECRETS, ~911 8)

dismay. Plainly, they had noth
ing to look for war d to . T he re was
just a tired, unin terested. hope
less sta re on their faces. They
were just eking out an existence
until finally death would deliver
them from endle ss monoton y.

I had to wonder : Wuv should
people believe in a myth tha t
cheats millions out of one of the
happiest times of life? wuv
should the MILLI ONS believe a
myt h that make s th em old
before their time and robs the m
of usefulness. vigor, sparkling
interest in life and real accom
plishment ?

I rem ember whe n I was a boy
still growing up. My two grand
fathers were dead, but my
gr andm others, one in her late
50s, the other in her early 60s,
were st ill living - not that my
ances to rs died young. I rem ern
ber, between ages 3 and 5. a
great -gra ndfather in his 90s and
a great uncle, also in his 90s. My
mother lived to age 95 ~, and she
had brothers and sisters who
lived into the ir late 80s and 90s.

But my grandmothers, after
about age 50 or 55, had changed
their att ire to dress like " old
folks." It has seemed to me that

devoting 14 hour s a day to vigo r
ous, dr iving work.

Yet this very constant activi
ty. I'm sure, is part of the "se
cret." I have just finished writ
ing a no t he r ar ticle in whi ch
some of thi s activity was men
tioned, and that trigger ed the
idea to devote this article to the
same subject and carry the sub
ject further. I think, at thi s
poin t. it might be as inter esting
and helpful to readers as any
thing I could writ e.

Ever since I was 2 1years old, I
have been interested in thi s
question of youth ful longevity .
Thi s lifelong interest was
sparked by a chautauqua lecture
I heard in 1913. The speaker's
name I do not remember, but he
had been physician and physical
trainer to President William
How ard Taft , wh ose term in
office expired March 4, 1913.
Th is doctor-ph ysical therapi st
had in terv iewed every per son in
the United States of 100 years or
older. He had questioned every
one as to the reason for such a
long life.

Vari ou s o nes gave vari ou s rea
sons. Some said it was because
they ne ver used tob acco, but
others had used tobacco all their
lives . So me gave cred it to be ing
teetot alers , but ot hers used
wine, especially in their old age ,
and even gave that cred it. And so
it went.

Just one thing every centenar
ian did, yet none gave it any
credit. Everyone had taken a
dail y rubdown, either with a

By Herbert W. A r m s t ro ng

M ILLI O NS h a ve bee n
beli e vin g a m yth

th at h a s bro ught o n o ne o f
m odern c iv i l iza t io n' s
g reates t tragedies.

1 saw a pi tiful example of
thi s one da y in Mi ami, Fla. A
few of my traveling te am
decided to tak e a drive ove r on
Mi ami Beach . W e c rossed
over near th e so ut hern end,
t he n d rove nor th to an d
t h ro ugh th e luxury hotel
area. But driving up from the
so ut he rn end we passed first
through a district of econo
my -class retirement hotels.

This art icle is reprint ed f rom
the Decem ber. 1976 . Plain Truth
magazine.

Thi s article is reprintedfrom
the J uly 11. / 975. Plain TrUlh .

B y Herbert W. Armstrong

T he re is no quest ion I
a m aske d m ore often,

it see ms, than " W hat is th e
se c re t of your long life,
youthful vitality, e ne rg y
and drive?"

"No o ne sec re t ," 1 usu all y
repl y . " I s u p pos e m an y
th ings ent er into it. "

Recentl y I asked a man I had
never seen before , who knew
somet hing of what is being done
and accompli shed , but had never
heard my age, if he would guess
it.

" Well," he said thoughtfully,
" I suppo se in mid- or late 50s 
perhaps near 60:' He wouldn't
believe it when I told him I
would be 83 in less than two
month s.

Man y know that I frequently
say jestingly, but significantly
nevertheless, that I am now 37.
going on 36. For a long t ime I
went along with Jack Benny ,
cla iming age 39, but after he
ad mitted to a much older age, I
decided to thr ow away a year
every birthday.

Seriously, however, I doub t if
many men of 50 or 55 could
sta nd up under the rigorous
ordeal of constant global tr avel,
writing, radio and TV inter 
view s, public speaking , the
responsibility of major decisions
in worldw ide enterprises, and

As we drove slowly by, our
att en tion was arrested by the
sight of many retired " elderly"
- probably between the ages of
60 and 70 - sitt ing idly on front
verandas passing away the time .
It was the despondent, beaten
look on their faces that caught
our attention and filled us with



Active elderly brethren retain

zest, vitality throughout lives

MIDW EEK GAT HERING - Senio r bret hren from the Pasadena Audito
rium P.M. con gre gation list en to assistant pastor Joh n Borax speak on
living a balanced lif e at an Oc t . 27 senior citizens' Bib le st udy . A potlu ck
fo llowed . [Ph oto by Warre n Watson]

6

Th e fo llow ing articl es were
su bm itte d in response /0 a
request in (he Pastor Gene ral's
Report.

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - No
roads connect Ancho rage and Dil
lingham, A laska, a fishing village on
Bristol Bay. So Edra Pfe iffer must
travel 350 miles by jet to attend Sab
bath services in Anc horage.

Because of the dis tance and
expe nse. she attends services on ly
on Holy Days or special occasions
and receives tapes of the Anchorage
week ly services.

The 75-year-old widow has lived
in sout hwest Alaska since 1944
when she arrived in Dillingham as a
37-year-old unmarried nu rse to
work in the Kanakanak hospital.

After 2lh years of working seven
day s a week in an understaffed hos
pital . she mar ried Paul Hildebrand
and helped him run an ice cream
par lor, and afterward Hi ldebrand's
General Store, unt il his death six
years later.

More than a year after Mr . Hilde
brand's death , she marr ied Rud y
Pfeiffer. Together they continued
the successfu l operation of the gen
era l store . Since Mr. Pfeiffer's
death in 1971, Mrs. Pfeiffer has run
the store herself, most of the time
without any help.

Edra and Rudy Pfeiffer were
bot h baptized in 1959 in Pasadena
by Burk McNair , now an evangelist.
The first ministe r to visit her white
house overlooking Nushagak Bay
was Bill Gordon, who flew to Dil
lingham in 1971 to perform Mr.
Pfeiffer's funeral. Carol Roemer.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Ten years
before Virgil Pryor was baptized in
1956 by Gerald Waterhouse, now an
evangelist , Mr . Pryor ow ned
racehorses and operated a roller coas
ter and restaurant in Los Angeles,
Calif.

Mr . Pryor was in charge of seat
ing in the dining room for four years
at the Feast of Tabernacles in Big
Sandy , from 1957 to 1960, and from
196 1 to 1964 i,;.)....¢''1uaw Valley ,
Calif.

He atten ded Sabbath services in
Los Angele s and Pasadena from
1956to 1965.

In 1965 Mr. Pryor moved to
Louisville, where he became a char
ter member of the congregation. He
acquired the first hall for services at
the S t. Matthew 's Women 's Club
Nov. 26, 1966.

The chu rch st ill meets there, 16
years late r. Bob Bert uzzi was the
first minister to pastor the Louis
ville chu rch . The congregation is
now pastored by Ray Meyer.

Mr. Pryor ' s br other ope ned
Pryor' s Restaurant s in Louisville in
1922. When Mr. Pryor moved to
Louisville he worked as host in one of
the restau rants until th ree years ago.

Now 80 and with a heart condi
tion. Mr. Pryor keeps physically fit
by riding an exerci se bicycle . He
and his wife Mar y atte nd services
every Sabbath and miss Bible stud
ies only because of inclement weath
er . Ray Meyer .

MONTVAL E. N .J . - One
thing bothered Rose Chapa rian
after she listened to Pastor General
Herbe rt W. Armst rong's IS-m in
ute broadcas t from Eugene, O re.,
every night in 1944 - she always
hungered for more .

One evening as she listened to
Mr. Armstrong her husband Paul
announced , "Rose, God has an
swered your prayers ." The broad
cast had been lengthened to half an
hour. and since that day Mrs . Cha
parian has continued to listen and
believe.

Born in Nova stu rts un , Syri a,

Marc h IS, 1893, Mrs. C haparian
was; taught about God from her
fathe r, a st rict Apostolic, and her
mother , a Protestant. Hers was a
tightly knit family , in which litt le
Rose was taug ht to bake bread in a
brick oven, clean house and care for
the younger ones.

At 14 she was engaged to her
ch ildhood sweetheart, Paul. He r
fat her gave her approval to marry
but not unt il she was 21. Paul was
nine years her senior, bu t they were
both willing to wait .

The n tragedy struck and left a
mark she can never forge t - her
father died on a Sun day and was
buried on Monday. Pau l wasdrafted
into the army on Tuesday. Rose
prayed and cr ied all night.

The next morning her mothe r
declared, "My poor ch ild, you are
white!" Rose's long black hair had
tu rne d almost comp letely whi te
overnig ht.

Pauld idretum. Then, hecame to the
United States Aug. 12, 19 12, and
within the year sent for Rose . She
sailed across the Atlantic with 12
friends and relatives Sept. 13. 1913.

She and Paul were married in
Jan uary, 1914 , -by an Arm enian
minister. There were no wedding
clot hes, no reception and no dia
mond ring, but Mrs. Chapa rian
says, " I had a diamond husband."

Rose had left her exte nded family
in Sy ria with small hope of seeing
them aga in. Now she poured her
energy into building her own family
in Ame rica.

Paul was a silk weaver and they
moved to where work cou' be
found. They had settled in Paterson,
N .J ., when the Depression hit. T hey
lost thei r house and were forced to
go on relief. Yet, with on ly $ 12 a
week, they managed to meet all
their expenses du ring those years.
Rose truste d God to care for them.

Once when they went to bed hun
gry, she asked God to "prepare
somet hing for the morning." Whe n
they awoke, a basket of canned
goods, meat , fruit , milk and bread
was on their doors tep .

God broug ht her into His truth
through her husband who, unti l his
deat h in 1952, listened faithf ully to
Mr . Armstro ng. Mr. Cha parian
would rema rk: "This is the man God
has chosen, Rose . T his is H is
Chu rch; don't ever leave."

Mrs. Chaparian was baptized by
Bob Spence, now pastor of the St.
Louis, Mc. , chu rches , in 1966. She
now atte nds the Montvale congre
gation and cont inues to serve the
brethren and minist ry by entert ain
ing in her home with Armenian
cooking.

In the past few years cata racts
have claimed most of her \ ision. She
still listens to the broad casts, not
missing a chance to hear it on radio
or television.

Rose Chapa rian is the embodi
ment of T uus 2:3·5 : "The aged
women likewise, that they be in
behaviour as becometh holiness, not
false accusers, not given to much
wine, teache rs of good th ings; that
they may teac h the young women to
be sober, to love their husbands, to
love their children , to be discreet,
chaste, keepers at home, good . obe
dient tothei rown husbands, that the
word of God be not blasphemed ."

Ta lking with her is a wonderfu l
inspiration to the younger women in
God 's Church. Her greatest hope is
to teach in God's Kingdom.

Mrs. Cha parian has four chil
dren, II grandc hildren and ..even
great-grandc hildren . She lives with
her da ughte r and son-in -law in
North Haledon, N.J . Marcia Brig
gie.

PIKETON, Ohio - Mirza Dob
bins keeps her home neat and clean ,
cooks her meals, raises a garden ,
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freezes vegetables and bakes bread .
Not so unusual, except Mrs. Dob
bins, 82, sutTcrs from a dete riorat 
ing spine condition that inflicts vir
tually consta nt pain.

An optim istic person, Mrs . Dob- ..
bins might say, " It's so provoking
not to be ab le to do what you like!"
But that 's as close to compla ining as
she'll get.

She first heard about Pastor Gen
era l ' Herbert W. A rmst rong in
1964. Afte r study ing the Chu rch's
literature, Mrs. Dobbins was bap
t izedi nDecember, 1967.

She considers her poor health a
nat ura l deter ioration of a physical
body, but also a tool God is using to
help her develop cha racter - "God
did n't say we wouldn 't have trials,"

Brethren in the Portsmouth and
C hillicothe , Oh io, churc hes check
on Mrs. Dobb ins and provide trans
portat ion to services and activities .
The 82-y ear·old doesn 't worr y
tho ugh about her persona l safety .
She says that as long as she does her
part to be caref ul, God will take care
of her.

If she were to have an accident at
home, Mrs. Dobbins is confident
that someo ne would "happen by,"
call or somehow discover the situa
tion, Ted di Treybig.

SALEM. Ore . - Retha Dillon
met Pastor Gene ral Herbert Arm 
st rong at her marri age to Gilbert

Tragedy
(Continued fro m page 5)

un der taken this new and present
d imension of t he "great com
mission" tha t has devolved on
me , fo r she could never have
wit hstood t he rigorous ordeal of
wo rldw id e travel I h ave to
endure now. An d I wou ld neve r
have le ft her alone at home, for I
am now away about th ree
fourths of the time.

Bu t back to so me important
fac ts bro ught to ligh t in this new
book . A nother trend - the
experts agree - is t hat the
divorce rate of people from 45 to
60 is ris ing rapid ly.

An d this I~ one factor that is
cont ri buting toward a new and
g rowing TRAGEDY in t he United
States, and undoubted ly , in
many other countries .

This growing TRAGEDY is the
fact that II';' mi llion peop le
ove r age 55 are living Al.ONE 

widows, widowers and th e
divo rced - plu s a comparative
few who never marr ied.

THIS IS APPROXIMATELY ONE

THIRD OF THE ENTIRE U.S . POP

ULATI O N ABOVE 55!

In March, 1971 , there were in
the U.S . approximate ly II mi l
lion mar ried co up les , or approxi 
mately 22 millio n peop le abov e
age 55, who wer e marrie d . But
approximate ly 11.5 million
people above 55 were sing le and

. ALONE. Of these, fo r eve ry single
ma n, there were FOUR single
women above 55 living a lone.

When God said . " It is ,",OT

GOOD that the man should be
alo ne ," woman had not yet been
c reated. It was for that very rea
son - that it was NOT good t hat
one should be alone - t hat God
created WOMAN. If it is not good
tha t a man should be alone , the
same ap plies to a woman .

T he eno rmity of th is growing

Dillon, older brother of Mr. Arm
stro ng's late wife, Lorna, in July,
1927.

"We really did not get to know
Mr. Armstrong very well until Gil
bert and I moved to Por t land [Ore.]
in 1929," said Mrs. Dillon.

"The Armst rongs were living
the re at that time and were going
through some very difficult times . It
was j ust like he wrote in his book
[ t h e autobiograp hy] or ev en
worse."

.. More than once I can remembe r
Lorna bringing the childre n over in
the winte rtime to warm them by our
fire and get a litt le someth ing to

tragedy becomes all the mo re
ap pa re nt when we consider that
t his isa GROWING condition. D r .
Pe terson's book states that in the
U .S. within two decades HALF

the total U.S. population will be
over 50 years o ld.

For th is very reas on , he says,
it is very important that the
myths abou t "old age" be
exposed and eradicated from the
popu lar m ind. These, he says,
are my ths that 3re DESTROYING

t he lives of peo ple above 55 .
T he Peterson and Payne book

gives a breakdown on the single
pe rso ns le ft ALONE past age 55,
as of March, 1971. There were
ap prox imate ly 8.3 mi llion
widows . 1.7 mill ion widowers
and approximately one million
single women who had been di
vorced and a half million single
men because of divorce , This to
tals the tragic number of 11.5
million people over 55 who are
single and most living ALONE

sligh tly more than half as many
as we re married .

The book points out th at
every human being - ma le and
female alike - NE EDS love and
affection . And this app lies to
in fant s in their first year who
need and thr ive on affection and
lo ve ex pressed by paren ts .
Growing ch ildren NE ED not only
companionship and guidance
(yes, and discip line exe rcised
wit h wisdom), but also love and
affection from pa rents. No one
q ues tio ns t he need for romance
sure to be sought by or before
the ea rly and mid -20s. Compan
ionship, with the expression of
affect ion and love, is necessa ry,
even as an emot ional and spiri
tual FOOD throughou t marriage
- whic h , IDEALLY , should last
throughout life, regardless of
age .

T he "GREAT MYTH ," as I
wou ld phrase what is the great
conce rn expressed by Dr.
Peterson and Pay ne in Love in
the Later Years. is the general
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eat ," said Mrs . Dillon. "They were
living in absolut e poverty ."

When Mr. Arm strong came to a
knowledge of the truth he tried to
preach to his in-laws. Gilbert and
Reth a Dillon didn't under stand at
first. Th e couple listened to the
World Tomorrow broadcast and
I ao k the Bible Corres ponde nce
Cour se. They were baptize d in 1957
and attended the Portland church.

Afte r Mr . Dillon's death in 1970,
Mr . Armstrong took Mrs. Dillon
with him on a trip to England and
Israel for the sprin g Holy Days.

Today Mr s. Dillon lives in her
(See VITALI TY. page 71

supposition that romance, love ,
and affection are appropriate
and even needed in the 20s, but
by middle age or after the y are
ridiculous; that by middle age
people are not supposed to retain
e nergy. v igor and act ive 
minded accomplishment. Com
panionship, love and affection
are the very FOOD for an ene rge t
ic and dynamic success built
through the 20s, 30s and 405,

and perhaps even into the ear ly
50s , but after that people are
supposed to become senile . sex
uall y indifferent , im pot e n t,
frigid and cqmpletely useless .
They are supposed to retire and
sink into helpless uselessness .

It is preci se ly be cau se so
ma ny going through Ihe 20s to
and through the 50s think th at is
what they are SUPPOSED to do
that they bog dow n and live up to
the enslaving MYTH!

People seem to assume th at
after the 50s th e human mind is
supposed to decay. Perha ps
some few, accepting th e myth ,
have bogged down and g row n
senile. That is a tragedy. It hap
pe ns onl y to the mind th at has
not been USE D. A min d
IMPRO VES with use an d age.
Wisdom comes with ex pe rience
and AGE .

In my personal expe rience 
and why shouldn 't I share the
benefit of that experience and
kno wledge with my milli ons of
reade rs ? - I have produced my
greatest accomplishments since
I hit the ca lendar age of 80 . Of
course that's not m y actual age
- only what the calend ar says.
The most important KNOW L

EDG E has been learned since
then. I speak today with mor e
vigor, effectiveness and power
than in my 40s .

Yes . as a man THI N KS in his
heart, so is he .

More power to Dr s. Peter son
and Payne , a n d t o o t her
researchers, in their efforts to
abolish the sat anic MYTH!



Eating right can enrichyour life

Seasoned senior brethren offer

'steadying hand of experience'

Discover creative paths
leading to hidden talen ts

7

Exchange time for knowledge

To develop and benefit from a
prope r relationship between the
young and old in God 's Church.
there mu st first be communicat ion
and fellowshi p.

Older brethren have the responsi
bility to share their experiences in
an interestin g manner thai younger
people can relate to .

Often. as a result of societv's
pressures, th e elderly begin to think
of themselves as old and unint erest
ing . This attitude is dangerou s and
untrue , and it can become a self
fulfilling prophec y if one is not care
ful.

If seniors aren't wary of this. they
might focus excessively on the past,
reliv ing over and over again past
experiences .

We must never stop learnin g and
developing our mind s, no matt er at
what age, adding to our wealth of
expe rience.

Senior brethren have a com
manded responsibility to enrich the
lives of physically younger breth
ren o

As the apost le Paul pointed out,
senior women are " to teach what is
good , and so train the young women
to love their husbands and children ,
to be sensible, chaste, dome st ic,
kind and submiss ive to their hus
bands, that the word of Gad may not
be d iscredited " (Titu s 2:3-5 ,
Revised Standard Version) .

Senior men are often spoken of in
the Bible as standing in the gate (see
Ruth 4: 11, Prove rbs 3 I :23) , where
the impo rtan t business and alfairs of
the cit y were conduc ted . T he
elder ly were consulted and they pro
vided a steadying hand of exper i
ence .

God does require , of cou rse, a lit
tle sacrifice of the self to receive the
bene fits of this stead ying hand of
experience. It 's simply th e sacrifice
of a litt le time .

Younger brethren must make
time avai lable to listen to and sift
through the exper iences and advice
of the older brethren .

The value of sen ior men and
women is clearly seen in the acco m
plishments of several 20th century
leaders (see article , page 5) .

In C lare nce B. Randall's book
Sixty-Five Plus. he note s the exam
pIe of the late Briti sh prim e minis
ter , Winston Churchill : "His life
reached its greatest usefuln ess at 65
plus; and then went on growing
thr ough 75 plus. At 40 he was bold.
but reckl ess. facile of speech . but
unseasoned in j udgement. Not unti l
his very senior years did he reach the
unshakeab le peak of leader ship "
(page I I).

The same is tru e of senior men
and women in God' s C hurch today.
But without a concerted elTort to
fellowship together and exchange
these experie nces and tested knowl
edge, younger brethren allow val
ued information to slip thr ough
their finge rs .

Th rough serv ice opportun ities.
younger breth ren can serve and
honor both their physi cal famil y
elde rs and spirit ual elde rs in the
Body of Christ. By providing tran s
portation, physical labor for various
job s and most of all a ready car ,
younger brethren can enr ich their
lives and benefit from the experi
ences of the elderly .

er . .. that it may be well with you
and you may live long on the earth"
(Ephesians 6:2,3) .

But toda y th e wor ld su btlv
influence s those countries that pro
fess the word of God and even mem

., bers of God 's Church to ignore this
vital principle.

Th e key to combating this is: " Do
not forget to do good and to share,
for with such sacrific es God is well
pleased " (Hebrews 13:16).This article was compiled

from Worldwide News inter
~'iews with evangelists Joseph
Tkach, director of Min iste rial
Services, and Herman L. Hoeh,
editor of The Plain T ruth, as
well as material from a July
Christian leadership continuing
educat ion class at Pasadena
Ambassador College.

Cam Catherwood, regional
director of God's Work in Ital
ian-speaking areas . taught the
class .

importa nt principle: "Wisdom is
with aged men , And with length of
days, understandi ng" (Job 12:12) .

For thousands of years, success
ful fami lies practiced the principle
that "age shou ld speak, and mu lti
tude of yea rs should teach wisdom"
(Job 32:7). While many Wes tern
nations ignore th is, other societies
co ntin ue this practice and prosper.

"Reti red peop le can perform vol
un tar y publi c serv ice to libraries,
hospi tals or used clothing outlets,"
suggested evangelist He rman l.
Hoeh, Plain Truth edito r. "Senior
citi ze ns can e nric}, the lives of
others in the community this way."

Evangelist Joseph Tkach Sr. rec
ommended organizing acti vities in
loca l church areas . " I know man y
brethren, some even with han Ji 
caps . who star ted croc heting , sew
ing or making knickknacks in th eir
late r year s," said Mr . Tka ch .

Evaluat e your interests. Perh aps
(S•• PATHS, paee 81

God knew that this pr inciple
would stre ngthen and en rich ou r
lives . He included it in His outline of
sound and successful living - the
Ten Commandments - one of
which is: "Honor you r fat her and
you r mother" (Exodus 20: 12) .

The apostle Paul reinforced this
inst ruct ion in the New Testament
when he wrote the Ephesian breth
ren to " hono r your father and mot h-

cook ing causes a loss of nutrien ts
and adversely affects flavor.

Avoid fad d iets at any age . Don't
tr y to lose weigh t on crash pro
grams. To deprive your body of
nutrients or even adequate calori es
is dangerous. Include plent y of liq
uid in your d iet to aid eliminat ion.

Nearly as impo rtant as what you
eat is how oft en you eat. Eat at least
thre e regular meal s a da y. possibly
as many as five. Frequent, small
meals provid e your body with con
tinuous energy, and evidence indi
cates that a person is less likely to
sto re fat than if larger amo unts of
food are eaten less frequently .

Wha t are the respons ibi litie s of
friends and relatives of the elderly?
At the risk of being nosy. find out if
they are eating well.

If you live nearby, help with
tr ansportation to the store and with
the shopping. If not , find someone in
the area who can be relied on to do
this consistent ly.

l t takes effort to impr ove eat ing
habi ts, bu t a longer , healt hie r, more
prod uctive life is wor th it.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

By Michael A. Snyder
Do you younger memb ers find it

difficult to get to know the older
people in your congregation'? Per
haps you have t ried, but with only
moderate success.

Most of you have experienced, to
one deg ree or another, the sat isfac
t ion of se rving the senior members
of God's C hurch.

But comparatively few have real
Iy understood and fully reaped the
rich rewa rds of a proper relat ionship
between God's elderly and younger
brethren.

The Bible commands us to "rise
in the presence of the aged, show
respect for the elderly and reve re
your God" (Leviticus 19:32, New
Inte rnational Version).

The apostle James wrote for us
today , when he said: "Pure and
undefiled religion before God . . . is
this: to visit orphans and widows in
their t rouble, and to keep onese lf
unspotted from the world" (James
1:27, New King James Vers ion
throughout unless noted) .

Combating world's influence

M uch of Western society favors
the young . Advertisi ng incl udes or
promotes the desirabi lity of youth.
Electronic media tilt prog raming
towa rd those who are younger. Too
ma ny organized soc ial events
excl ude the inte rests of the elderly.

W hy? Because society ignores an

By George Hague
At 82 , Benjamin Frank lin helped

draft the Constitution of the United
S tates. At 78, Vladi mir Horowitz
gives piano concer ts regularly . His
tory is r ife with examples of the pro
ductivi ty and creativity of people
well past their threescore and te n.

In our Western society people are
often forced to ret ire at an ca rly age.
That shou ld be no reason , however,
to stop learning and de veloping tal 
ents and interest, especially for
those in the Church wit h the know l
edge of God's master plan for
humanit y.

but calories.
Eat foods from each one of the

food groups: milk and dairy prod
ucts . fruits and vege tables, meat and
poultry , and breads and cereals.
These groups allow for variet y and
substi tution .

One is not rest ricted to milk only
to fulfill the calcium req uirement:
cheese, yogurt or fish with th e bones
mashed are fine subst it utes. If one
food is not easily diges ted o r
chewed, another food from the same
group can be subst ituted.

Stews and casseroles are idea l for
one or two persons because they are
easy to prepare, prov ide a variety of
nutrients, and can be easi ly stored .
Puree them to make a variety of
soups for those who have d ifficulty
chewi ng solid food.

Eating sho uld not become a
drudgery . T he sensitiv ity of the
tast e bud s may decrease with age.
Compensate for this by using herb s
such as basil, marj oram , rosemary
and thym e to enhance the flavor of
meat and vegetable d ishes. Also,
don 't overc ook vegetables - over -

graphics of more than 40 senior
members 65 or olde r in the Seattle
church. Workshops were cond ucted
to teac h voluntee rs fundamentals of
writing and interv iewing.

Photographs were take n of each
senior cit izen, co mp let ing the book.
T he looseleaf form was chose n so
additional biographies could be
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Best insurance against disease
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BLI ND MEMBER - Uldine Jesse Thel ander, 84, types on a bra ille writer
in her home in Boise. Idaho. (See artic le, th is page.) (Photo by Barry
Baker]

S EATTLE. Wash . - In the rail
of 198 1 a th ree-p hase projec t was
proposed to breth ren of the Seatt le
church, pastored by evangelist De n
nis Lu ker . The goal of the project
was to d ispel false ideas about the
elderly and bridge the ga p between
older members and those having di f
ficulty communicat ing wit h them .

Another goa l was to make avai l
able to the breth ren the vas t store
house of information gained by old
er members th rough lifetimes of
experience.

The initial phase became known
as the Seniors' Biography Projec t, a
looseleaf book containing the bio-

(Con tinued f rom page 61

Sa lem home and attends the Salem
church. Her mother, 96, stays with
her part time. Mrs. Dillon keeps
busy knitting toys and animals for
chi ldren . In add it ion to her two chi l
dren, she has eight grandchildre n
and nine great -grandchi ldre n.

"I don't get to see Herbe rt very
much anymore," says Mrs. Dillon.
" although whenever he is in the area
he always makes su re that we get to
visit." Rex Sex/on.

BOISE, Idaho - Uld ine Jessee
Garti n was born Jan. 13. 1898. Her
fai ling sight was noticed when she By Sandi Borax
was 4 and by hig h school she was We all grow old - phys ica lly we
lega lly blind. She was tota lly bl ind arc aging. day to day. nothing can
when she was graduated from the change that. But we can alTect the
College of Ida ho. way that we age and how long welive

Afte r graduation she taug ht by what w~ eat.
country pub lic school . which Accord~ ng to Mary Hegvold
included first through ninth grades. _ ~.D .. chairman of the Pasadena

She was inst rumental in help i ng~.m~assador College .H~me Eco-
the state of Idaho establish a com- ~omlcs ~epartment , diet IS ~ factor
mission for the bl ind in 1967. She m 10nge~ lty . And n.o!only Will a bal-
worked 22 yea rs as an instructor for a~ced diet of nutnt l?US .f~s con-
the ad ult blind . Her work req ui red t ribute to length of life, It will pro-
travel which she d id with guide duce health f~l late r years and cut
d ' dow n on the diseases that plague the

ogs . . elderly .
On behal~ofth~ blind, s h~ served Pro per dieta ry habits req uir e

at co nventions 10 Washing to n, effort no matter what age. As we get
D.C., Seattle, Wash .• Ph iladelph ia, older dental problems decreased
Pa., and New York. mobiiity and inc reased ·digestive

She married ~.V. " Vi.c" ! helan- prob lems can limit the types of
de r. one of her blind pup ils, 10 1964. foods that we can eat.
~ogether they ~ raveled . to conve n- Scarce tra nsportation for grocery
uons for the bli nd. until Mr . The- shopping, lessened interest in the
lander died in 1970 . taste of food and a lack of knowledge

Mrs. The lande r sta rted attending of food prepa ratio n make it ha rder
Sabbath services in 1966 and kept for many to prepare appealing,
Fest ivals in Tucson. Ariz ., Fres no, nut ritious mea ls.
Calif., Salt Lake City , Utah, and Instead the " tea and toast" or
Spokane, Wash. "coffee and pastry" type d iet is sub-

In spite of her bl indness, arth ritis, sutured. sullicient in calorie s, but
heart condition and hearing prob- void of rea l nutritious value .
lems , Mrs . Thelander sti ll shows a Poor nutrition is a major factor in
willi ngness to encourage others osteoporos is, a weakening of the
with cheerfulness and a spice of bones common in women and in
hu mor. Jeff McGowan. cases of certain types of anemia. It

co nt ributes to the seve rity of nearly
every known disorder.

Abalanced diet throughout life is the
best insurance against disease s. But,
even after having practiced good di
etary habits , other changes also may be
necessary as we grow o lder.

Our bodies beco me far less act ive
and our metabolism ra te (rate at
which our bodies burn ca lories)
slows . Fewe r calories are needed to
fuel t he body , but its nutr ien t needs
remain the same, and may even
incr ease, in wome n past me no
pause.

Eat foods packed full of nut rien ts
- there is no place in the diet for
"empty foods " that contribute little

Vitality
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Step up to rightexcercise:
tonic for mind and body

HOMESTEADERS - Harry and Marie Sheaman. who braved America 's frontier by homesteading in Mule Cree k
Junction , Wyo., in 1924 , remember when Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong 's broad casts in the 1950s
" tromped" on their toe s . They s old their ranch and now live in Edgemont, S .D.
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(Continued fram ~ge 71
you are keen on history, creative
writi ng or photograph y. Wh at
about your hobbies'? Maybe you
weren't able to delve into these
activities when you were working
full time.

Maybe you'd like to develop a
new interest. How do you begin'?

Youcanfind informationonalmost
any subject at the public library.
Bookstores have hobby and special
interest sections.Don't forget thepes
sibility of taking a class that interests
you. Check a public library or com
munity college for continuing educa
tionclasses.Oftentimes, you'11 be sur
prised to find the number of others
your age attending.

One of your hobbies could even
serve as exercise. For example, bicy
cling or fishing.

It's been said that the more the
fisherman knows about his art , the
greater reward it will afford him.
Try applying that to golf, bowling.
painting. wood carving. chess or
card games.

St udy subjects that interest you
botany. art, music or history. Learn
another language. Don't study like it
is work. It's an opportunity to enrich
your life.l f failingeyesight or hearing
is a problem. check with your library
tosee what audioor visualservicesare
available or ask a Church member to

(See PATHS . J)a9I 9)

Paths

Florence Howden has put more than
550 miles on her exercise bicycle,
keeps physically fit in a calisthenics
class. which sheorganized five years
ago and walks up to a mile a day.

Miss Howden regularly attends
Bible studies and Sabbath services
hen:. She heard about God ' s Church
from her nephew, Bill Leeder . a
deaco n in the Abbotsford. B.C .•
church. S he was baptized in 1976.

For 25 yea rs Miss Howden
taugh t home economics at King
Edward High School in Vancouver.
Her initial salary was $2.000 a year.
but it dropped to $1,800 duri ng the
Great Depress ion. In 1930, she
started a cooking class for boys. the
first of its kind in Vancouver .

She served as president of the
Home Economics Association of
Canada and the Vancouver chapters
of the Daughters of the Empire and
the United Empire Loyalists. She
decl ined the presidency of the
Canadian Association of Consum
ers, however, to care for her sister
Eva, who wasstricken by polio.

Surveying her life, Miss Howden
emphasizes not complaining. " You
don't get anywhere doing that." she
says. "I took what I was given to do
in str ide and worked at it. " Fred
Whi tehead. ~

(S.. VITALlT.V. page 101

VA NC OU VE R, B.C . - At 92

The si xth law is PERSEVER

"seE - " stick-to-itiveness."
Never give up ; never j ust lie
do wn and quit! M an y a ti me I've
felt like it. So meti mes I have giv
en up an d qu it at bed time, bu t
after a night's sleep it's all a NEW

BALL G AME, and next morning
I ' m plungin g into i t wi t h
ren ewed vigo r and enthusias m!

The n come s the m o st
important of all , t he seven th
law, whic h is th e g uidance of,
and fa ith in , a nd reliance o n
God the C rea to r. I'm in co n
s la n t contact with Him all th e
d ay lon g - EVE RY DA Y! I
see k H is g uidance consta nt ly .
I seek and re ly o n Hi s HELP ,

Hi s D ELI V ER AN CE fro m trou
b les, H is PR O T ECTI O N fro m
ph ysic al harm. Things have
happened I ca n asc ribe only
to presence o f a n in visible
an g e l. But perhaps the
grea test "s ec ret" of all is that
I rely on Isaiah 40, the last
four verses . These ver ses con
stitute a PROMIS E from God ,
and I apply them and RELV

on God to keep H is promise!
M any times when people ask
me, " H ow do you DO ITT ' or
" What's your SECRET of such
you thf ul vigor and suc h long
life ?" I ju st tell them. " Read
t he last fo u r ver ses of Isaiah
40 . You ' ll find it there!"

Of course God expects us to do
our own part , He does for us what
we can 't do for ourselves! But
when you put BOTH together 
your own best and add what God
can do that' s beyond what you can
do - you've got a combination
that PAYS OFF !

Those arc my " secrets ." If
they have helped some of my
readers, l' m very happy indeed!

Frank McCrady Jr .• now pastor
of the Long Island and Manhattan.
N .Y., cong regations, and David
Albert. now a faculty member at
Pasaden a Am bass ador College.
baptized them June 20. 1962.

They attended the first Rapid City,
S.D.• Bible study in 1963. They were
also there in 1970 when the Biblestudy
became a church area.

Mr. Sheaman is 82 and his wife
77. Though they sold their ranch,
they are still nearly self-sufficient in
food producti on.

What is there to look forward to
for the Sheamans? There is no
doubt in their mind. " We' re waiting
patiently for the Kingdom of God,"
said M r.Sheaman. John W. Jarrett
III and Douglas Johannsen.

these days, I am care ful to eat
only in the best hotels and res
taur ant s, and I do not sa m ple th e
st ra nge foods of other nat ions,
but stay on the plain and simple
di et I've accus to med mys elf to
these last 50 years.

Part of m y educati on abo ut
health has been to try to get the
right amo unt of sleep and exer
cise (alth ough [ haven't been
getting in as much of th at as I
need recently), and to get plent y
of fresh ai r and water . In tr avel
ing in far away parts of the world,
I stic k pretty closely to bott led
drinking water .

Ed uca tion is somet hing one
must pursue all his life. if he
expect s to mai ntain efficien cy,
yout h and longevity. I have
always , therefore , kept my MIND

ACTI VE. And thaI und oubtedly
has contributed greatly to still
being spry and active at 84 (ca l
endar age).

Thi s GO AL has served to prod
me const antly in the fourth law
of success - drive! I've kept a
det erm ined prod on myself all
my life. to drive , drive, DRIVE
m yself on . " A ren' t you go ing to
wea r yourself out and shorten
your life doing that? " one might
ask.

NEVER! A" person can R l'~T

out and into an early death, but,
as long as I get sufficient rest and
sleep and nece ssary short pe ri
ods of relaxati on , I sha ll never
W EAR myself out. Along with
th is goe s DET ERMI NATI ON. Of
ten, when I feel like letting
down, I have to use determina
tion and FORCE myself to keep
DRIVI NG on!

The combination of all these
things has helped me to practi ce
the fifth law, resourcefulness.

vival for Harr y and Marie Sheaman
of Mule Creek Ju nction. Wyo.

The Shea mans' homestead even
tually grew from 320 acres to 1.000
acres. (A homestead consisted of
320 acres. and after th ree years,
ownership was transferred to the
homesteader .)

They survived the Great Depres
si m by eating produce grown by
Mrs. Sheaman's father .

Afte r buying a radio in about
1950 they started listening to Her
bert W. Armstrong on Th e World
Tomorrow.

" Mr. Armstrong tromped on my
toes real hard ," said Mr. Sh eaman.

In 1955 they began receiving Th e
Pldn Truth , and Mrs . Sheaman
began tithin g. "That' s wben I first
noticed we started coming out of
debt." Mrs. Sheaman said.
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EDGEMONT, S .D. - What
was life like in one of America's last
frontiers ? Breaking sod, building
homes for other homesteaders and
raising livestock were more than
just chores. In 1924 they meant sur-

(Continued fram ~gI 7)

wr itt en as Ch urc h me mbers
reached age 65 .

The second and third phases of
the project consist of a visiting and
~ ~ -\' i " g program involving senior
.ue mber s and giving others the
opportunity to get to know th.:
seniors. Copies of the book of bio
graphies are available in the Seattle
chur ch library . Beverly Pronishan .

(Continued fram pagII 5)

decide d they were too old to stay
on the job .

Law N o.2 is proper ed uca t ion
to achieve t he goa l. Pa rt of thi s
educa tion blend s into the third
law - m aint aining G O OD

H EALTH . Without good health
one ca n acco mplish lit t le . I mak e
it part of my education to study
the factors th at maintain good
health . I learned that we hum ans
are j ust what we eat. We ca me
out o f the ground. We are main
tained by food that grows out of
the ground . I learn ed that some
fam ou s doct ors say th at approxi
mately 90 pe rcent o f sicknesses
and di sease s are cau sed by faulty
di et. So I studied, man y yea rs
ago, to learn abou t nutrition and
die t. I try to avoid excesses of
st arches and the carbohydrates .
[ learned that different people
are of diffe rent chemical compo
sit ion, and that is why one man's
meat is another man's poison. I
learn ed that I am a combination
of chemical constituencies, but
th at calcium see ms to dominate.
Therefore I have tried to alway s
consume a reas on able amo unt of
milk , cheese. butter and other
milk products , becau se the y are
strong in calcium. Co uld th at be
the re ason I have not had to see a
denti st in the last 50 years? 
although I did, prior to learning
thi s point of health.

I haven 't followed a PERFECT

regimen of diet , but I' m sure I
have been more carefu l about
the food I eat than most people .
Traveling a lmos t co ns ta n t ly

pace ... the blood is effective ly
squeezed upward through the valves
in the veinsof the lower extremities,
back toward the heart, enriching the
entire circulation system with oxy
gen and other nutri ents, enhancing
respiration and tranqui lizing the
most jaded spirit" (Be Aiive as Long
as You live , Lawrence J. Frankel).

Older persons should remember
to warm-up longer and cool down
more after finishing a workout.

Several books describe exercises,
many of which can be performed
right in your home: Aches and
Pains - How the Older Person Can
Find Relief Using Heat , Massage
and Exe rcise, by Robert Bristow;
Be Ali ve as Long as You Live. by
Lawrence J . Frankel; and Games,
Sports and Exercise fo r the Physi
cally Handicapped by Ronald C.
Adams.

Secrets

Vitality

By Je ff Z horne
How healthy arc you at age 60.

70. maybe eve n 901
A 1981 survey found th at 46 per

cent of Ame ricans were paying
more atten tion to their health 
more exercise and better nu tr ition .
How abou t you?

Chances are that. as you grow
older, you don't exe rcise as much as
you used to. Neg lect of exercise,
however. ca uses the bod y to deter io
rate physically as it grows older .

Th ough muscle st re ngt h and
elas ticity tend to diminish with age,
st udie s ind icate that exercise. along
with gooddiet , can play a big par t in
preserving strength and tone of mus
cles, improving movement of jo ints,
stimulating circulation and aiding in
both digestion and elimination.

The U.S. surgeon' general. in a
Report on Health Promotion and
Disease Prevention,stated: " People
who exercise regularly report that
they feel bette r, have more energy,
often require less sleep. Regular
exercise rs often lose excess weight
as well as imp rove mu scul ar
stre ngth and flexibility."

Hans Kreitler of the Tel Aviv,
Israel, University Departm ent of
Psych ology d id a study ca lled
.. Movem ent and Agin g ." Dr .
Kreitler found that older oeople
who are habitually inactive " turn
inwardly against them selves and
suffer depre ssion, insomni a and
fretfulness."

"Aches and pains in the mus
cles," says Raymond Harris , presi
dent of the U.S. Center for the
Study of Aging, "low back pain,
high blood pressure, corona ry
spasm - all may benefit from prop
er exercise programs."

Studies at Duke University in
Durham, N.C., showed that exercise
increases the body's ability to dis
solve blood clots that often contrib
ute to heart attacks and strokes.

St ress, which some scie ntist s
believe may be responsible for more
illness than any virus, is also alle
viated by exercise. Exercise pro
vides an effective outlet for pent-up
energy and frustrat ion and, in doing
so, dissipates stress.

Teeth, joints. muscles and arteries
cannot. of course. be restored after a
lifetime of ind ifference . Natural
physiologica l changes occ ur with
aging: bones become more brittle,
the blood supply has a more diffi
cult time reaching critical organs (in
cluding the brain) and muscles lose
the spring and elasticity they once
had.

So me elde rly per son s a re
incapacitated . infirm or perhaps
otherwise restric ted in performing
certain exercises. Walking may not
even be safe in some areas.

But, the fact remains thatexercise is
an investment in health. Exercise
should be done under the instructionof
a recognized authority whocan tailor
programs for each person that include
specific types of exercise and how
much is recommended.

"T here's no question that [older
adults] can start an exercise pro
gram at any age and gain benefits,"
sta tes Robert Wiswell, resear ch
associate at the Universityof South
ern California. "The process should
be slow and deliberate."

If someone has not exercised in
30 years, he won't be able to run a
marathon after a month of trai ning,
he adds. but steady workouts bring
top results .

Dr. Wiswell said swimming is
best because it reduces strain on
joints. There are hundred s of activi
ties possible for physical fitness.

Dr. Nagler stresses the impor
tance of realistic exercise goals. He
advises long walks. " Walk at a brisk
pace with swinging arms," he says.

" Walking. wherever pursued . has
a tonic effect on the mind. body and
spirit. With a frequentl y changing
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family volleyball evening. Four men's,
three women's. one YOU and two pee
wee teams played round robin games at
the gym facilit ies of EIReno Junior Col
lege in EI Reno, Okla. Games are scbed
uled for every other Saturday evening
unti l basketball season begins. Mik~

Crist.

cides and ot her harm ful ch emica ls.
Bathrooms can be haza rd ou s

because of a combination of water
and e lectricity. T o prevent bathtub
or shower injuries. insta ll a grab bar
alo ng the wall and a non skid mat on
the floor of th e tu b.

Bathtub sea ts are availa ble for
th ose who find it d ifficu lt to sit and
rise from the tub.

Shower and t ub e nclosures
should be made of shatterproof pJas
tic . safety glass or wire .

T o pre vent sca lding or frigid
water from t he shower head . a tem
per ature regulatin g valve ca n be
used .

Because of the possibil ity of acci
de nts . the bath room door should be
able to be unlocked and opened from
the outs ide.

An oth er source of da nger in the
ba throo m is the supply cabinet. Put
co ns uma ble liqu ids in sepa ra te cabi
net s tha n bathroom clea ners and
other nonconsumable item s. Or cov
er them with fluor escent tape or
some ot he r item to dist ingu ish th em
in the dark.

Avoid accidental poisonings .
Keep your eyes open to pote ntial
safety hazard s and co rrect them
imm ediatel y. Pre ventin g acc idents
is better than respo nding to them
afte r the y occur .

If all of the se tip s are followed.
homes will be safe for older and
youn ger famil y members

GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., pre
YOU children and their families who
att ended the Feast in Tucson. Ariz..
enjoyed a trip through Reid Park Zoo
Oct. 3. Leading the safari were AI
Chandlier and Bill Ladd. Afte rward the
group headed for Farrell's Ice Cream
Parlor for an ice cream and cake party.
Diana Ladd .

RED OEER and WETASKIWIN,
Alta .• pastor Will Wooster and his wife
Linda played host 10 a supper for about
80 YOU members and parents at their
home in Btackfalls, Alta.• Oct . 16. Mr.
Wooster conducted a Bible study on the
background and scriptures used in Han
del' s Messiah . Pointing out the scrip
tur es used ineachsegment. \.1r. Wooster
then played the segment. Jeanette Eng
blom .

BUMP ER CROP - F ive baby boys received the blessing of little c hildr e n
in the Chico, Calif., congregation Oct. 23 . They ....ere born in a s ix-we e k
period after the 1981 Fe a s t of Tabernacles. Mothers with the ir ch ildre n
are (from the left) : Linda Strong and James, Lisa Segall and Da vid
Melinda Johnson an d Rus s e ll, D.J . Dunlap and Zachary and Mel inda Kin~
and J ustin . [P hoto by De a n King )

don't put them in paths where
peopl e walk. Be sure not to overload
them either. Some recom men d not
us ing extension co rds.

Bedrooms are especially danger
ous a t night. Plan in advance for an
emergenc y. particul arl y a fire.

Cl ea r sta irs. door s and hallways
to a llow easy passage . St airways
shou ld have hand ra ils on ea ch side .
Furni ture (as well as drape ries and
ca rpe ts ) shou ld be made of non
flamm able or flame-retardant fab 
ric . be easily movable and not have
sha rp ed ges or co rne rs tha t co uld
ca use cuts or bru ises .

All ow for easy escape by not
blocking windows with plant s. air
conditioners or othe r items. Plan an
escape route or plan of action before
tragedy occurs.

Kit ch en s. with electri cal ap
pl ian ces and hou seh old cl eaning
agents. a re also hazardous. Sliding
doors on ca binets a re prefe rab le , but
if th ey a re the vertical pullout type ,
t hey should not project into traffic
lanes or be lef t ope n.

Keep pots and pans in low ca bi
nets near th e area where t hey' II be
use d . Th is pr e vents acc id e n ts
caused by step ping on cha irs or
reach ing for item s above eye level.

Adequat e venti lat ion will rem ove
a possible accumulati on of gas as
we ll as coo king odor .

Food should be kept com plete ly
away from cleaning agents . insecti -

SPORTS

Ten teams saw action Oct. 16 at the
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla.• chu rch's

By De bbie Yave lak
Falls a re second only to automo

bile acc idents as the most common
ca use of accidental death among
persons age 65 or older .

Of these. more than 60 percent
occu r in the home. Most co uld have
been prevented if proper sa fet y pre 
caut ion s had been taken .

Safety precaution s incl ude th e
const ruction of t he home it self,
placement of emergency exits and
elec tri cal system des ign. These are
probabl y not within your co ntr ol.
but t here ar e th ings you can do to
make your home sa fe r.

According to the N ation al Safely
Council. th e bedroom is by far the
most da nge rou s roo m for t he
elderly. More than 50 percent of all
accident s in the home occur here .

Par t icul ar ca re should be given to
t he floor and ru gs . W at ch out for
loose board s or wa r ps th at cau se
sud den changes in floor level. If no
rug s o r coverings are used . be sure
the floor itself is not too slippe ry
from waxing s.

Ru gs s hould lie flat on th e floor
and be firmly tacked down or have a
rubberized back ing to avoid slip
page.

Each room should have a t least
one permanent light ing u nit with a
wall switch control at eac h room
ent rance . A nigh t light or flashl ight
can hel p prevent fall s.

If you must use extension cords

SINGLES
SCENE

the topics session. and Jim Murray wars
toastmaster for speakers Richard Nan
klvell. Barry Rice, Kelvin Tenna nt and
Ian Watson. In his closing comments
director Brian Orchard exhorted the
members to display a positive can-do
altit ude. give attention to physical
strength and ene rgy and 10 set a mascu
line example for their children. Heikki
Mur to.

The DFS MOINES . Iowa. "Singles
in Septembe r" Labor Day weekend
Sept. 3 to 6 at the Iowa 4-H Camping
Center att racted 152 singles from nine
states for a weekend of varied activi
ties. including archery. Bible studies.
canoeing . dancin g, rapp eIing and
swin ..ning. Evangelist Herman Hoeh
spoke at the Sabbath services and two
Bible studies. Before he departed Dr.
Hoeh was presented with a book on
Iowa and a thank you card signed by
th e singles. Nora Wanamaker. 95. was
the oldest single present at the week
end activities. Michael G. Bacon.

READ Y RESPONSE - Melbourne, Austra lia, North Graduate Club mem 
be rs re spond dur ing the topics session of a fa ther- s o n evening Sept. 21 .
(See " Club Me e ting s ." this page.) [Photo by Nor m S mith)
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::'educe injury risk for elderly'
by employing safety standards

one per iod of hi stor y or on certain
to pics can be mo re exc iting.

Th e same is t rue of boo ks. Th e
narrower the field of co llec ting. th e
more fun and stim ulating it can be .

If you alread y have a specific
interest or hobby. why not use it to
help ot he rs? If you sew. knit or c ro
chet. bu t do not need clothes for
yourself. make gifts for families in
you r ar ea who co uld pr obabl y use
t he art icles. Youn g people new ly
married or with small child ren ar e
u su a ll y happy to receive su ch
items.

Maybe yo u co uld gr ow ex tra veg
et ables in your ga rden. Fr esh . gar
de n-grow n vege ta bles are always
apprec iated by others.

Don 't le t thi s world's sys tem of
reti ring peopl e ju st as th ey have
acquired valuabl e wisd om and exp e
r ience ke ep yo u from foll o .... ing
G od 's ex ho rtat io n to grow a nd
end ure to H is Kingd om .

CLUB
MEETINGS

tuosc Soriano. aged 80. was honored .
On Oct. 8 the brethren had a get
toge t her at pastor Fel ipe Casi ng's
cottage. Meals served by Manuela
Mina and Lolita Mar tin and the ir
g ro u p co ncl uded t he day's get 
together. Ma ximino R . Pagulayan .

The first CHICAGO . III. , WEST
Ladies' Club meeting of the year was
Oct. 18, at which time Chu rch member
Doug Metz gave a talk on diet and nutri
tion. Refreshments were served after
ward. Dolores Coco:

T he EDMONTON. Alta .• Spokes
man Cl ub had its first meet ing of the
yea r Oc t. 17 a t the Don Lar sen
Building . Codirector Gordon Graham
welcomed the 30 member s. including
14 first-time membe rs. President San
Balroop out lined the club program,
and members introduced themselves.
After a break for coffee and dough
nuts toast master Tom Huber led the
speech session. S peeches were given
by the officers: Mr. Balr oop ; Gerr y
Brown , vice pres ident; Ben Hofe r.
treasurer; Gary Schultz . sergea nt at
arms; and Gerry Sinkler, secretary.

In his overall evaluation Mr. Graham
stressed proper club dress and the finer
points ofto picsmasiership and toastmas
tership. Awards were presented to Mr.
Schultz, Most Effective Speech; Mr.
Brown, Most Improved Speaker; and
Don Bergstrom. Most Helpful Evalua
tion. Gerry S inkler .

Sons of MELBOURNE, Austra lia.
NORTH G radu at e Club memb er s
accompanied their fathers to a father
son evening Sept. 21 with the theme of
Christian manhood. Graeme Morr is led

ICont inued from pege 81
read to you .

How do you know you can't learn
unt il you try? And if you tr y and suc
ceed, you have de veloped a skill or
accom plishme nt that ca n bre ak what
may be a monotonous life patt ern .

No t to leave out telev ision. You
can make televi sion watching an art
rath e r than a ca re less nipping of th e
dia l. C hec k out TV guides: they
kee p you informed abo ut co mi ng
edu cati on al features. drama. travel.
document ar ies and news.

Jf co llec t ing sta m ps. coi ns. book s .
china or ot he r thin gs sounds boring.
tr y narrowin g your field . For exam
ple , in a gen er al stamp coll ecti on
eve ry sta m p qu alifie s. But collect 
ing stamps of only one co un t ry or

Si nce " l o c a l Church News" is s uch a great way to r yo u to le t
others know wha t 's ha p pen ing in yo ur area , here are a few he lpfu l
suggestions in tellin g yo ur story. You can us e this as a checklist
whenever you are the reporter fo r a big happening in yo ur a re a .

1. Include your complete name, address and phone number on the
article itself (not just on the envelope or accompanying letter) .

2 . Include date and location of the event in the article . Reports
lacking the date of the event canno t be run.

3 . Give comp lete, accurately spelled names of a ll people me n
tioned . Inc lud e first and last names.

4 . La b e l pictures. Identify people in the photo, tell what's happen-
ing and give the photographer's name.

5 . Write in the third person; use he , she , they, not we or I.

6 . Type article or print legi bly . Always double-space.

7 . Reports mu s t be postmarked no late r t han 14 days after the
event takes place.

6 . Be creative, but brief! Tell the story in 250 words or less .

9 . Be sure to Incl ud e your WN or Pla in Truth m a iling la b el .

ADELAIDE., Aust ra lia. bret hren cel
ebrated the churc h's 10th anniversa ry
Sept. 18. After services sparkling wine
was se rved. and the perso n who has been
a C hurch member the lon gest . Bill Pier 
cy.cut a z t-pou ndcake. which was in the
shape of a Bible. and led a toast. Guy
A mes was the first resident pasto r. and
Kerry Gubb is the present pastor. Chris
Schurz.

JACKSONVILLE, N.C ., brethren
mel at Eme rald Isle Oct. 17 for a day of
surf fishing . Two thr ee-pound blu es
were caught early in the day. JoAnn
Winn .

Twenty-one members of the Alpha
CharlieAmateur Radio Net. with families
and friends . att ended a get -together at the
Black Angus restaurant during the Feast in
TUCSON. Ariz.• Oct . 4. The net has 160
members in Nort h America, with I I scat
teredaround the world:South Africa,one;
Ireland.one.Au stra lia.fi ve; NewZealand.
one;Sweden. one: England. one:and Ger
many.o ne.

Interest ed amateur radio operators
can join the net. The main schedules are:
Sundays - 14.327 MHl.• 1600 GMT ,
NCS-KB5MF ; daily - 7.230 MH 7.
0200 G MT. NCS-N6SN;and Mondays.
Tuesdays. Thur sdays - 7.237 MHz.
0300 G MT. NCS -WB4USR. Write:
Garla nd Snuffer. Ambassador Amateur
Radio Association. 300 W. Green St .•
Pasadena. Calif.•91129.

Breth ren of th e TUGUEGARAO
and SANTIAGO. Philippines,
churches spent a seven-hour trip to
the Feast site in Baguio City. Phil ip
pines. on a chartered bus appreciating
the scenery along the way. At the
seniors' night during the Feast. Frue-
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STRAF FORD, Mo. - Pearl
Sharp, 88, is a progenitor of five
gene ra tions. Born Pea rl Knigh t
Nov. 4,1 893, in Alre ad, Ark ., Pearl
w as helping her family pick cotto n
by the time she was 6 years old.

Sh e met Frank Coope r, a carpen·
ter , and they were marr ied in 1912
in Paris, Ark, They had four ch i l ~

dren . Mr . Coo per died in 1934, and
after his death, Mrs. Cooper worked
at the W PA (W or ks Progr ess
Administration) sewing center dur 
ing the Fra nklin Roosevelt admini s
t rat ion (l933~45 ) . She also worked
as a home nurse's aide under a gov
ernment program.

Mrs. Cooper moved to Sp ring
field, Mo., in 1936. and married
Walter Sharp, a thres her.

Wh ile visiting her oldest sister
who listened to Pastor Ge neral Her
bert W. Ar mstrong, Mrs. Sharp
became inte rested in God 's tru th
and sent for Th e Plain Truth . She
was bapt i7.ed in 1958 .

Mrs. Sharp docs her own house
work, plants a vegetable garden and
st ill enjoys planting a few st.alks of
cotton in her nower bed, Just \n

watch it grow. Polh RoJ{'.

56, dit:dSe pt. 27. Hewas am ember since
1972 and was afflicted with multiple
sclerosis.

SA N DIEGO , Ca lif. - Jessie Tell ez
Jaur egu i d ied Oct. 8 in Palomar Hcspi
ta l in Escondido, Ca lif., following an ill ·
ness of kidney malfun<itions.

G raveside serv ices were conducted
Oc t. II by Jerold Aust . a minister in the
Sa n Diego chu rch , with burial at Ete rnal
Hills cemeter y in Oceanside, Calif.

Mrs. Jauregui is survived by her hus
I ~Iargari to. also a member of lhe
S"n Diego church , and one siste r, Angi e
Vega of los Angeles, Ca lif.

NASHVILLE, Tenn . - John K.
" Ken" Williams. 49, died Aug. 22 of a
hear t eneck.~r. W illiams wasbaptized
in 1977.

He is survived by his wife Shirl ey;
sons Daniel and David of Nashvill e.
members of God's Ch urch , and John Jr ..
Jer ry and James of l ou isville, Ky.:
da ughter Rhonda of Louisville : and par
ents John and Read ie of Nashville , co
workers in God 's Ch urc h.

Services were conducted by Nashville
pastor James Friddle .

LI MA, Peru - Jorge Inoue, 40 , a
member of the Lima chu rch since 1973,
died Oct . 8. Mr , Inoue first atte nded
services in BigS and y in 1968 atlhe Feast
of Tabe rnacl es.

He is survived by his wife Consueto.
and three daug hters , 5, 6 and 7 yea rs
old.

Funeral services were conducted by
Reginald Killing ley, a visiti ng minister
from Pasadena.

brated their 61st wedding anniversa·
ry in August. Jef f Z horne,

Inelu dlng ne wborn

Last name Fath er's first name IMot her'S first nam e

Mothe r's malden name Church area or cit y o f rMldence/State/cou ntry

Baby' S sex Bab y 's first and m iddl e nam M
o Boy OGlrl

Month o f birth Da y of mont h Tim e o f day ~.Iwelght
OA.M.
o P. M .

Number of sons you now have· Numbe r of cYughters you now ha \lll*

.

We'd like to tet th e re a d 
e rs of The Worldwide
News know about you r
new baby as soon as it
arrives. Just fill out th is
ooupon and send it to th e
address g ive n as soon
as p o s s ibl e after th e
baby is born .
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member since 1963, died Oct. 12.
G raveside services were cond ucted by

Denn is Van Devente r, pastor of the Vic
toria, Har lingen and Co rpus Christ i,
Tex., churches.

Mrs . Kelch is survived by two sons,
Herman and Walter.

FL INT , M ich . - Car man E. McCoy ,

Appo mattox Co unty, Va., for 15
years.

She also worked at theCommun i ~

ty Act ion Cente r in Prospect, Va.
Until this year she was manager of
th e Cross roa ds Se nior C it izens
Ce nter in Prospect.

O n May 28 Mrs. Jones retire d
from the center at age 94, after 12
years service. " 1 retir ed because I
gOI nervous about my husband's
driving," said Mr s. Jones.

" I was in a hospital bed on the da y
of my retirement," she stated . " But
I'm fine now: '

At the t ime of her conversion,
Mrs. Jones was actively involved in
the Baptist church, teac hing Sun
day school and yout h c1a.'ises.

" In December of nineteen and
seventy- two, when they were mak
ing plans for the next year , I told
them I had dec ided to be a Sabbath
keepe r -they all thought I was cra-
zy: ' .

S' "'ce being bapt ized just before
the Passover in 1973, Mrs. Jones has
missed Sabb at h services j ust two or
three time s. though she lives in
Tamplin, 80 miles from Richmond.

Mr. Jones. 93. was bapti zed in
1977. The Jonescs have si:w; children.
six grandchildre n and one great
granddaughter. The couple ccle-

REBECCA SUE HERTZ

Th e funeral was cond ucted Oc l. 16 by
Robert C loninger, pa.<; tor of the Des
Moines churc h.

DES MO INES, Iowa - Rebecca
S ue He IZ , 25, died Oct. 13 as a result of
an extended illness. Sh e is surv ived by
her mother and grandmother, members
of the Des Moines churc h; her father;
two sisters. Regena and Racbele: and one
brother, Marvin .

CU ERO, Tex . - Erna Kelch. 82. a

(Co nt inued from page 8 1

PAMPLI N. Va. - When the
Richmond , Va., church has a family
talent night , one woman always gets
into the act by reciting poet ry from
me mor y - he r nam e is Della
Althea Jo nes and she is 95.

Althoug h she didn 't have formal
train ing at poetry rcadin g, Mr s.
Jones did atte nd ViTginia State Col~

lege at Petersburg and .....as grad~

uated from C hr istia nsburg. Va.,
Industri al Inst itu te with a teaching
scholarship in 1910.

Following inst ruction at a teac h·
ers' t raining school in Pennsylvania.
she beg an teaching in P rin ce
Edward Co unty, Va. Later , she
taught in a one-room schoolhouse in
Ca roline Co unty . Va.

Th e future MTs. Jones was int ro
duced to Will iam Ant hon v Jones at
a Bapti st church. "Then- he .....ent
into thc service at Ft. Lee [Va. l, and
whcn he retu rned he camc to sec
mc!" said Mrs. Jones.

Aftcr the couple were marr ied
Aug. 17. 192 1. \1 r. Jones far mcd
while \1r s. .Ioncs taugh t ...chool in

CO LU MBIA. S .C. - C lara Cole
man, 80, a Church membe r since March ,
1969, died Sept. 2 1 following a cerebral
hemorrh age.

Graves ide services were conducted by
John Ritenbaugh, pastor of the Augusta.
Ga., and Columbia churches.

She is survived by a son, two gra nd
ch.rdre n and five great -grandc hildr en.

JIm.nd Be11yPllfT\lof N·re. C. Iif.. celebr.tSod ttleir
25 th~ .• ~ .;;.i';=:Hfli' Sept . to . The c:oup6sand
"'" children ... 10 $a." Lak . City , Utah . tor •
r.c..pl iorl wiItI l.,...,., fneftda and Chun::tt-.ber-a

CO LU M BIA. S .c. - Walt er H .
Cole rnan. . 94, a .member since April ,
1968, died on the Day of Atonement
from the effects of a st roke suffered
some mont hs befo re. He followed his
wife in death by six days.

Graveside services were conducted by
John Ritenbaugh , pastor of the Augusta.
Ga ., and Colum bia churches.

Mr . Colema n is survived.by one son, a
stepso n. th ree grandc hildren and six
great-grandchiIdren.

performed by Don M..... p••lor olth. C..lt. ger .
B.C., . ndK .m. F. II•. Wn h . c hllrCtl" •. Th. coupl .
",.id.,nCnlleolr

CO LU M BIA. S.c. - Ruby Go ut,
78, died Se pt. 25 at her home end ing a
14-year tight against ca ncer. Sh e had
been a member since July, 1968.

Funeral services were cond ucted by
John Riten baugh , pastor of the Au gusta,
Ga., and Co lumbia churches.

S he is survived by eighl chi ldren, 32
g ra ndc hild re n and 34 grea t-gra nd
chi ldren.

Obituaries

ANNIVERSARIES
~ppy21.t.nnIV'''sa,., lo Tomand Judi MIICh.ll ol

FOI1Wort h. T•• , Th.nk.lor.I'yo u.!ov a.ndp. lIene.
Ihrough llle y. , I"W. Iov. youbo!h. SUr.Il ....nd
8 r,.n.

Uom.ndO.d ~ppy 21".Ani........ry . W. Iov. 'fOI,I
v..-, mllClt .nd .ppreciate your sump", lov• •
S.ndt, Ot _ • •O.v>d. U. II'- . nd Jenn~...

MR. AND MRS. JIM PERRY

Vitality

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM McPHERSON

NOI. n L• • Boyd and Mol,., Alen . Llghl ...... unit. d in
m.,,,.g,, J uly 3 1 in Ih. p...d. n. Amb.SI .dor
Co lI. g . F in. Arl . R. c dsl H.II , G. ry Anlio n.
Amb.... doI-Coll. ge I. cu lly m. mt>.I . ollici. t"'" The
b••1 m. n ..... Miell••1W.M. c• ••nd the br~lm.id

.... . M..gie ll ght. Th. CO\I9Ie...illr ••id. in TuellOA.
,,,'

The ...edd ing 01 Ange " J .... Kay. and Chrillopher
Jon.l h. n Moen look p1. c. in Ih. Amb.a..doI
Co/Iege Itt~.n Garden. onlhe .vening at Sep t . 12
Ev.ngeli st Dean Bl. ck .... " part Ofl'Md IIIe doubIe--rinQ
c...mony . Chri. , • Hll 0 P. ..dan a AmlHl• • dar
College gr ldu . ,•• • nd Angela !iv. 1nP...den.

S. ndra EI. ln• .t1~.'r"", . nd WlIl i. m Ooug l••
McP her .on 01 A. h"""lI e , N,C .. "'er. unil ed in
m. r' i. g. Aug . 7 . Ch.rle. Groc • • paat or of the
A. h.vill. churc h. perlormed Ih. c.remon y . l UNCA
Bola "lc . 1 G. ,d. n. in A. h.vi l,• . Vicki Roemhild.
. i.' .1 01 Ih.bride.... .. m.lron 01honor . Pt>yfli, GolI
..... m. id of honor .nd M.n Goll .... , bes t m. n. Th.
co uple r.s.ide in Fr.nklin. N.C

;r., ~

MR. AND MRS. CHRIS MOEN

MR. AND MRS. NOLAN BOYD

K,,"y Gibbs and RlCh. rd 1-4 , ..h.1I ...e'e un,t.d In
""I"ilg" M8rcll 28 in S.I"" o. B C The c er.mony ...as

MR. AND MRS. HOWS KLEIER

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD MARSHALL

~ Ehr. d8l.IgIll.. oI Bethel E"••nd Hollia
Kleier . _ 01 Alma Kleier . _. rRIlfried Sept. t9 .1
the Wi. con,,", OeMs. W~.. Fe • • t adminlst r.tion
building . Keith KktMtr.... . be st IIIan . and JIIdy El....
...•• m.id of honof . GregJohn_. p• • lor ol lhe
Roc kford . 111 .• • lId WI. c on .in O.U , c h..rcll••,
perlormed tile ceremony.

WEDDINGS

P.I . y Bel ......oI T..... . OkIa ,.iaproudtoannounee lhe
eng.gemeIll of tier de ll(lhl.. Robbie Ann 10 Stu.rt
Edward Powell. _ of Ur . • nd Mrs . ~rold E. PO'*ell
oI Wid>Il• • K.n ,AOe<: IS ...eddongiaplanned

....., and ...... F.-.clencl< C, P.lton 01 P. saden••••
ple..ood IO ...... O\IIIC.I"••ng. g.....", t o l th....
Uughl.. c..etyIO Loy.IAnder_._oI nd
.....1. George Anderaon 01 Tanachapo. Cebl . The
.........ge .... I. k. p1ec.Oec. 26 inP ...,,-

KOVANlS. CieorQe.nd Monic . (Nov . k). ol Fllllerton .
Cam.• boy. E....n Spiros. July 25 . 2:40 p .III.• 9 pound.
8 " 0\l_ • . • "child

MEAD. R.ndy . nd V.1erie (Girllinl . ot W. lar1oo . lows ,
girl. l esh Ru chel, Ocl . 5. I l :2t ...n.. 8 poo nds 7
ounc'. ,ar .l child

Mr. • nd Mr• . Don.IdSurbecll ol$coll llda l•• Ni l .•• r.
h.ppy 10 , nnounce th. eno . gement 01the ir d'lIlIhler
J ....I LO\li• • toM ich. el Joe H.Ie. eon o/ Ur . • nd lAra
~rold~le ofPeoria.IU .The ...eddingwillt.k.pl.c .
inJ. n...,.,

RITTER. Ken.ncl8el.y (H.I11l . oI Gl<l'ndol-• •Ca lif.• girl,
V..... .. E. I. U.. Sept. 17. 12:05 P,III,. 8 pound. 8
aunc•• , now 1 bo y. I girl.

GRAHAW . .... "'.nd Tho (0., ). of aev.l.nd. Ohio .
girl . Emily Hope. Oct . 13. 9 :52 •. m.• 9 pound. 2
OUllC4K,IIr.tcf\i1d

FREEZE . Brian .nd L••"".(WriQ/ll).01 $a inl John ,
N.8 .• boy . Mich.el Pt>~Ip. Sept. 15 . 7 p.m.. 7 pound. 5
ounce' . now 2 boy.

FQflSYlHE , J.m., . nd lind . (Cooper), 01"' .mphl.,
T."".. boy . 8r en t Sl.v.n, Se pt . 28. 1 1:•• • ,m., 8
pound. 10 0\lnc• • • now 2 boy.

McC ANN. Mik. I nd Helen (King). 01 Tuc. on . Arll .•
bo y. Br. dl.y Sha n. , Oct . 7. 10 ,OS p .m.• 8 pound ...
O\lnc . s .n ow 1 boy , 1 girl

El Llon. ....1colm end M. ri. _ (Gilbert), at Waco .
Te• .• boy, lotyl•• Galn.lt . Sept 12. 8 :<19e m.• 7
poutld a 10oune• • , now2 bo'l' l

FENWICK , 80tl .nd Windt (Cool<) . of Meu , Ari~ .•
girl , K.'hrytl Ro .e, Oct , 11, 12:35 • .m., 1 pound . 8
oune• • , no... 1 boy , I girl

MR. AND MRS. PERRY WORTHEN

EDWARDS . o.wld end LIIlda (Au. ) . 01 U elbour ne.
A"llral'8 , Qfl1. Ma ndy Iobchelle . 0c1 . 16.6 a m , 8
pound. l0~.now2gOl1.

BATES. Dan and Debbie (Broachl. ofP asadeq, boy ,
l.Ia tt l-... e en , Oct 21 , 1:36 p.m.• 7 pound. , ••,

"'"

DIETZEN , WIIbam 1IIld .,loy« (Lietz). otApplelon,
W,• ., g;rt . 8oov'IOe Me ' ie , Ocl: . II. 9 : 17 e"..• l potondl3
~ • . _lboy.lg"

N.n cy Wynn C. rl . d.ughl", 0 ' Mr. and M' 3. E.A C. "
J,- ofl,FolI.I1. , Tenn " .ndPer ,., Ma rk Wor1~"n . l on
0' Mr. • nd 1-4ra JR W<)<lh"n 0 1 8 ig S.ndy, .... 1.
uM ed jnmarn. g. Jun . 6.t lhehome of th. bnd . 's
p.r.nll David Orb.n.p,llo rol lhe Knoxv'lle.T.nn ,
churc h.p.r1orm. d lh.cere mony , M. ,.,Cll l r,llslero l
lhe bfld. , ..... m.,d 01 honor .•ndRob.rt Wor1h. n
brolher 01 'h. groom . .. . 1 belt man The coupl .
'",d. ,n Pa •• d ena

RuSSIN. F_nclsnd MIIfieIls (Melllier). at Mettort .
$alii .• girt. 0.._ M. "". Aug . 18. 5:« '.11I.• 5pound.""ounce •. iIrsIchiId

DEMt . S, .... enct".,gg'l' (B'tfd) , of All.",., Ga .• boy.
Ualtt-Clinion. Sepl 30 . S. m.. 8pounda6ovne••.
now I boy , 1 gOl1

SIMONS. ,Is""••nd NsoI'\CJ (Brittl . at Fs yett.,.......
N C.. gift . ........ Adr>enn<I. Sept . to . 6 :39 p.lII .• 1pound•.now 3 boy •• 3 girts .

SWTH, NeW!.nd Nor. (T.nord). 01 YOIIftg.town .
Ohio.girt.Nor. l~.Ocl . 5. 11:33 • .m.• 7 pound • •
lr81chikl

AlTEA. Peter and Barb a" (Mo hr ), 01 Me lbourne ,
Auarra ll. ,gl,I, Oeb OfehJane, Aug. 23. 5: ' 1 am " 8
poulld , l ounce , li' It Child

VAR'*lA M. ....n.nd Yvonne(8e.",,).01 SI, AIb.n • .
EngI.nd. girl. l.ndr. l O\lise , Aug. I I. l :33.,m . 7
po..nd. I' ounc••.•r.l child

SWICK.SI_.ndAJtc.(WhIls).atBeckley.W ,V. ..
girl. /unb4lr R• • . Aug 11. 1:22. 11I,.8 pound. 9 " .
ounc••. now2girl.

"VERm, J,mmv and Dawn (Cook), of G'H"sboro,
N,C., girl , end.Cll OeWfl, Oct , 16. • : 13 p.m .• 8
pound. 2~ oune.' . "'.l ehtld

GlA LY, ....111 .nd JiI W"'ir>gton). 01 Melboume.
Aowatr.lie .boy . Erie Al. n. Oct ," . 1:52p... .. Opound, .
0\IrI0Cn. _ 2 boy.

ENGAGEMENTS

BIRTHS

1«:XJ,tAH. W."and Carol (Willianw). 01 Coknbus.
Ohio, girt. TIIhriIo c.r. Oct . I. 10:05 ' .11I.. 7
pouIlcIa 7~• • _ 3 boy girIs .

H08SOH. JefIIH Pd ...... (....cobNn). 01 T...... ,
0kJIi .• boy . se-.t RoOer1. ~. 2.....:30 . ,11I .• S
pound .. now I boy . 19i11



ter times for The World Tomorrow
on television and radio.

J at Pittsburg, Tex.. and gave a ser
mon in Paris, Tex.• Nov . 6.
~- ---'-' ~-~_._-_..~..

"''''.'·IV , Ma..<," ' ••IIV, ,owa
channel :)
KSBW·TV, Salina., Calif . - 1:30 am" Sundav.

Karajan personally recommended
Carl o Maria Giulini, then conduc--- _._ - -

blazing C-major chord at the end 01
the sy~phony was so sonicall y ~h
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YOUTH

DECATUR, Ill. - Bruce
Bushert, 18, was named
salutatorian of his graduating
class at Argenta-Oreana, III.,
High School. .

to participate in an Honor s
Academy Workshop at Ohio
University in Athens. The
classes. for which she will
receive college credit, include
comput er programing, library
science, philosophy and math .

She was also a National
Science Merit Awsrd Winner.
and her biography appears in
the 1982 edition of the United
States Achievement Academy
yearbook.

DENISE ANN RAMBSEL

Denise attends the
Parkersburg, W.Va., church
with her parents Mr. and Mrs .
David Rambsel, where she is a
cheerleader and member of the
volleyball and track teams.

JOHNS CREEK, Ky. - Anna
Mullins of Johns Creek High
School was awarded a
scholarship to the North
Carolina Summer Institutes in
Choral Art . tnc., in Boone. N.C.
She was scheduled to attend
the week of June 13 through 18.

Besides being active in
chorus. Anna also participates
in track. She won first place in
the toO-meter dash at the
Youth Opportunities United
(YOU) District 21 track meet in
Salem. Va., May 2 . She attends
the Pikeville. Ky .• congregation
with her parents Mr . and Mrs.
Hoyt Mullins.

BRUCE BUSHERT

He was a four-year member
of the student council, a
National Honor Society member
and received the Senior Math
Award for being the outs tanding
math student in his school.

Bruce, a Youth Opportunities
United (YOU) member, is active
in basketball and track. He
attends the Springfield, III..
church with his mother Linda
Bushert and his two brothers,
Steve and Mark .

Rotary Club math award, W.H.
Antes award for social studies,
Outstanding German Student for
the northeast region and State
of Iowa Scholar.

Kay was also named
Honorary National Meri t
Scholarship winner of $1 ,000 .
During high school Kay earned
a letter in cross country and
track, and she participated in
band and yearbook staff .

She also advanced toregional
competition in track and ta lent
competitions of Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) . Kay
has been attending services for
13years. Atthetimeofher
graduation she attended in
Waterloo, Iowa . Kay spent a
month in Germany last
summer.

Kay is a Pasadena
Ambassador College freshman .

GIBSON CITY, III. 
Gretchen Young, 17. was
named valedictorian of her
graduating class at Gibson City
High School for the 1981·82
school year .

She was also selected for the
second time to be in Who 's Who
Among American High School
Students. In addition to being a
member of the National Honor
Society, she was a starter on
the girls' basketball team.

Gretchen was named by her
fellow students as the
outstanding female athlete for
her high school. eve n though
she missed several games
because of the Sabbath.

GLOUSTER, Ohio - Denise
Ann Rambsel , 15, was chosen

WICHITA , Kan . - Tonya
Elmore was named a 1982
United States National Award
winner in French. She will
appear in the United States
Achievement Academy
yea rbook.

Tanya attends Wellington
High School.

The academy selects
winners upon recommendations
of school officials and its own
standards for qualification.
Selection criteria include
academic performance, interest
and aptitude, leadership
qualities, responsibility ,
enthusiasm, motivation to learn
and improve citizenship,
attitude and cooperative spirit
and dependability.

Tanya is the daughter of
Jerry and Alice Elmore.

An active Youth
Opportunities United member
participating in volleyball.
cheerleadinq and track, she
attends the Champaign. III.,
church with her mother. Janice
Young , two sisters and two
brothers.

WEST UNION, Iowa 
Kathleen Annette "Kay" Rays,
18. was one of six outstanding
students who were graduated
May 23 from North Fayette High
School.

Kay was salutatorian of her

SEDRO -WOOLLEY , Wash .
- Adiel Anneberg was the
winner of a "What America
Means to Me" essay contest
sponsored in May by the
Anacortes. Wash., Emblem Club .

Adiel, a fifth grader, read her
winning essay to the club, after
which she was presented a
check fo r $75 . Adiel attends
church here with her parents
Mr . and Mrs. James C.
Anneberg.

KAY ROYS

class with her only B from a
physical education class. She
received several awards.
including a Beall English award.

SYDNEY, Australia
Andrew Pitt, 20. was presented
the Gold Duke of Edinburgh's
Award by James Rowland.
governor of New Sout h Wa les,
Australia. June 28 .

To receive this award
Andrew nad to achieve
proficiency in five divisions:
expedition and exploration,
hobby and interest, social
activity, community service
and residential course.

Andrew started the awards
program in 1978 and completed
it in 1981. Having qualified for
the silver award in 1979, he
moved on to the gold. Each
awa rd usually takes at least two
yea rs to complete.

To meet some of the
requi rements for the gold
award, Andrew assisted at a
junior Summer Educational
Program (SEP) and participated
in an eight-day exploration of
the Kosciusko National Park .

Ar:drew attends the Sydney
South church.

church with her mother Clarene
Royer.

RUSHVILLE, III. - Polly
Royer, 16, was inducted into the
National Honor Society at
Rushville High School April 16.

Members are chosen on the
basis of scholarship, service
and character. Polly is rated
scholastically among the top 15
students in her class of 109 .
She attends the Macomb. Ill..

OALE POPE

GAINESVILLE, Ga. - Dale
Pope, 20 , received an
outstanding academic
achievement award May 3,
presented only once in the past
three years.

Dale also received a letter of
commendation from Zell Miller.
lieutenant governor of Georgia,
who expressed his appreciation
for Dale's accomplishment.

Dale atte nds the Gainesville
church with his mother. Maxine
Pope.

MASSILLON, Ohio - Joe E.
Wengerd Jr., 12, son of Mr . and
Mrs . Joe We ngerd . was chosen
as carrier of the month of June
for The Evening Independent.

He has been a paper carrier
to 50 customers for three years.
Joe received a $50 United
States savings bond and a letter
of congratulations from
Congressman Ralph Regula.

Joe attends the Canton,
Ohio, congregation with his
parents.

PIASA, lll. - Leah Maddox,
9. took second place in the
talent contest at the Jersey
County Fair. Jerseyville,lIl. , July
7.

Dressed like a cowgirl, she
performed a Mac Davis song .
"It's Hard to Be Humble ." Leah
attends the St. Louis, Mo .•
church with her parents Mr . and
Mrs . Ben Maddox.

of the National Honor Society et
his school , he is also treasurer
of the Topeka chapter of Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) and
participated in the Bible bowl,
basketball and track teams.

PORTLAND, Ore. - Stephen
Hailey, 12, and two friends.
ages 12 and 13, appeared as
witnesses in Multnomah County
Circuit Court, Aug . 11.

Their testimony resulted in
the conviction of an ta-vear-old
bicycle thief. Last May the three
boys saw the suspect steal
Stephen's bicycle. Thei r action
resulted in the thief's arrest
abo ut two hours later.

The judge complimented all
three boys on their testimony,
which remained clear and
concise despite heavy
questioning from an attorney.

Stephen attends the Portland
East congregation with his
parents.

PAUL D. BRISCOE

YOUTHS HONORED

The semifinalists nationwide
represent the top halt of 1
percent of each state's high
school senior class. Winners of
the National Merit Scholarships
will be announced in the spring.

Paul also is a delegate of the
Model United Nations at
Emporia State University and
Washburn University, the
Student Association
parliamentarian and a
contributor to Looking Glass.
the literary magazine of his high
school.

Besides being vice president

Vicky was named to the
principal's list and was honored
with 16 other students at a
banquet attended by teachers,
parents and guests.

Vicky has had a paper route
for five years and has won
prizes for diligence on the job .
She was goalie for her school's
field hockey team for two yea rs.
She is the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Corry Clowater.

VICTORIA CLOWATER

KAMLOOPS, B.C. - Victoria
Clowater, 15, was honored June
17 for having a B-plus average
and perfect attendance for
three consecutive years, by the
MacArthur Park Junior
Secondary School .

TOPEKA, Kan. - Paul D.
Briscoe, 18. was named a
semifinalist in September for
the 1983 National Merit
Scholarship competition. Paul,
who attends Highland Park High
School. was the only
representative from his school.

KANSAS CITY. Kan . 
Angela Gilley, 13, daughter of
Harvey and Patty Gilley, was
named a member of the Zonta
Chapter of the National Junior
Honor Society of Secondary
Schools May 17. Membership is
based on scholarship.
leadership, service, character
and citizenship.

Angela attends the Olathe,
Kan .• church with her parents.
sister and brother.
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the Pasadena board of di rectors.
Pasadena mayor Lorena Glickman 31

tended . as well as membe rs o f the
Church's Advisorv Counc ilof Elders.

1.0; Angelesmayor TomBradley.
I hen a cand ida te for gove rno r of
Ca lifornia. was unable 10 attend the
dinn er because of a pr ior engage 
menl o but later attended th e con
cert . Mr . Lakavia said .

Music cr itics noted their inabilit y
to fully descr ibe the Ph ilharmonic's
per form ance in the Auditori um .

Mr. Stiles of the S tar -N ews
wrote: "Language is useless wit h
mus ic like thi s. Th e usual cri tical
ja rgo n - virtuos ity. pre cision, bal
ance. coloratio n. dyn ami c ' nuance
- is meani ng less . . no other
orc hestra can play like this."

Speaking of the perform ance of
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony Oct.
30, Mark Swed of the Los Angeles
Herald-Examiner wr ote : "The
blazing C vmajor chord at the end of
the symphony was so sonically rich
and mus ically fulfi lling that its glo
r ies can not be described . .. Not
one second of the performance
fai led to inspire awe."

Don na Per lmutter. also writ ing
for the Herald-Examiner. added:
" We may never hear anything quite
like thi s again ."
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War wick : Nov. 27. Brisbane (cern
bin ed ): Nov. 28. G ymp ie (morn
ing). C hilde rs (a fternoo n); Nov. 29.
Rockhampton ; Nov. 30. Mackay.

Dec. I. T own sv ill e ; Dec. 2.
Ca irns; Dec. 4. Gold Coast ; Dec. 5.
Grafton; Dec. 7. New castle; Dec. 8.
Bathurst ; Dec . 9. Wollongong ; Dec.
II , Sydney (combined): Dec. 12,
Canberra and Temora (combined) ;
Dec . 13. Wodonga; Dec. 14. Ben
d igo; Dec . 15, Ballarat.

Dec . 16. Morwe ll; Dec. 18, Mel
bo u rn e (co m bined) ; Dec . 19 ,
Ho bart ; Dec . 20. Launceston; Dt..'C.
21, Devenport .

Jan . 6. Adelai de ; Jan . 8. Pert h;
Jan . 9. Sunbury.

Mr. Waterhouse will then tr avel
to Mau ritius and Africa before
return ing to the United States in
February.

German area

In September the fall advertising
campaign began with 72,000 flyers
appearing in the Austrian magazine
Profi t. So far more than 1.600
respo nses (2.2 perce nt) have been
received .

A tota l of 5.7 percent of Klar &
Wahr subscribers (5,700) responded
to the se mian nua l lett er . which
appea red in the Se ptembe r issue.Th is
response brought the incoming mail
in Septe mber to a 124 per cen t
increase over September last year.

(Continued f rom p.lge 11
Generutmusikdirekior of Europe and
was featuredon tbe covero f the Oct . 25
Europeaned ition of News.....eek.

M r . A rm strong o r ig i na lly
planned to sched ule Mr . von Kara
ja n and the Berl in Ph ilharm onic to
officially open th e Ambassador
Auditor ium in 1974 . but sched ule
conflicts prohibited it. Mr . LaR avia
said .

In a 1973 private meeting in
Kar lsruhe , West Germany. Mr. von
Karajan person ally recommended
Carlo Ma ria Giulini, then cond uc
tor of the v ienna, Austria, Sympho
ny. Mr. Giu lini, now conductor of
th e Los Ange les Philh arm oni c,
acce pted.

In addi t ion to atte nding two of
the four pe rfo rma nces in perso n.
M r. Ar mst rong was host to a pre
concert din ner Oct. 27 in hono r of

Best

lIay , 113O kHl(beg,nI0ec 121
WFIR- AM. Roa no ka . Va . - 1130 pm . Monday'
""day. 7 30 am Sunday . 'l6O kHl (beg ...s Noy

291
WUSL ·F M . Philadelphia. Pa . - 7 a m.. Sunday .
95'i1MHl(b4>g,nl "' O. ltU

tl PLD· " ... , Dalla • . r., . - " 3!1 ~ m 'l.und.y
'080 ~Hl (bell,n s NQ" 28)

cino Guill ar, a retired military offi
cer who is a C hurc h member. com
manded the dri ver not to Slap .

"I think thi s time we should
inform the membership to pray for
all mi nisters who are doing the ir
work in the provinces ."

In Mindinao insu rge nt act ivities
were expe rienced in many areas ,
inclu d ing the Davao City area.
wh e r e pastor Bien Macaraeg
repo rted bombings in ear ly Septem
ber.

Seve nty mem bers live in the Da
vao City area. wi th nearl y 800
thro ughout M indin ao.

Mr. Wa terhou! e in Philippines

Evangelist Ge rald Waterhouse
co mple ted his tou r of Phi lippine
ch urc hes with a Nov . 7 Bible study
in Tadoban. He spoke in 14 places,
wit h ma ny of the 35 chu rches co m
bining.

Mr . Waterhouse was responsible
for ope ning the Work 's office in
Ma nila 20 yea rs ago .

Tu esd ay Nov .9 ,Mr. Waterhouse
flew to Auck land , New Zealand, to
speak to th e churc hes the re . His
itinerary will take him to 10 loca
tions to address the 12 churches in
New Zea land , then to S uva, Fij i. for
a Bible study Mo nday Nov . 22.

He will then fly to Aust ralia. and
is sched uled to speak on the follow
ing occasions:

Nov . 24. Toowomb a; Nov. 25.

RADIO
WETQ-F M , Knoulll., 'Inn. - 7 a.m., Monday'
Slit urda., . g am.. Sllfl d ay .. 9ol,3MHl
WOG Y·A .. . " lnn. apofl s. M.nn . - 1,30 am" Su.. ·

The WORL DWID E NEWS

uc 10 open door s as He did in Monte
Carlo" ("Church Forges Ahe ad in
\1ed ia.' · U:s. Oct. 18).

\brkcls ofte n open up uncx
r~o:tt:JI~ ..ind t he Ch urch m ust
move quic kly to sec ure the time for
the World Tonio rro ....' program. he
said.

Mr . H ulme said th e following
stations have cont racted 10 air the
World Tomorrow program :

TELEVISION
TMC ·T V. MonteCarlo. Mon ac o - 5, IS P m . Sun
day , cflann... 10

KUA"-TV . A",an a. Guam - 930 am.. c fl ann... 8
WAFB-TV , Balon Aouga. La. - 11 '3Opm . Salu r ·
dllY . chllnn"19(b"gma O,,c."j
WTAJ-TV. AltOOfla. Pa. - , 1'30 a m . Sund ay.
chann"I IO (I,mechange efl ec h" e Oec 51
WPOE·TV. FkJr.nc., S.C . - 10 a.m , Sund ay.
challlle!IS{I_cnangeeflect,,,e Hov21)

KCBD-TV. LUbbock. T.... - 930 am.. Sunda., .
cna ..n.elll
KO NL·TV . St . Louis . Mo . - 9 :30 1m.. SunGI., .
c ha"'" el 3O (I ....echa~ Nov 7 )

KFPW·TV. Fort Smlth . Ark _- 10 ,30 a m.• Sundl.,.
cnl"llfll40
KOOE -TV . Joplin . Mo . - 1:30 a ,m.• &nda., . cha .. ·
..e! 12(b.g...s NO'I.211
ICI"'·TV . " a_ 01'1' , Iowa - \0 1m., Sunday .
c na..... 13
ICSS.·TV, Salina• • Calif. - 1:30 a m.• Sunda y.
c ha ....e.8 (t' m.cha llQed Ho".7 j
ICS8Y·TV . San Lui. Ollt.po, C allI. - 8 ;30 a m.,
$und ay , cna nM I 8 (b89, ..a Nov . 28)
KS W5- TV . ROSWIU . H .... - 9 :30 11m" Sunda y .
c hannel 8
K TEN-TY, Ad •• Ok la . - 10 am" Sunday . c hannel
ro

"The following day, at the same
lime, the same bus trip was fired
upon by th e rebe ls. Man y died on
the spot.

" A young man who was going to
Man ila to take a board exam was hit
by four bullet s in the chest . Also the
d river 'was hit in the tight leg , but
was ab le to maneuver up to Oroq uie
taCity .

"If the information give n to the
rebe ls had not been wrong , we
would have been am bushed lhat
previous day .

" T he second bus tr ip on the day
the am bush took place was fully
occupied by our members who were
goi ng to Cebu City for the Feast.
T hey witnessed the unloading of
dea d bodies .

" During the Feast of T rumpe ts,
our member s fro m Pagadian who
atte nded in Ozamis were appre
hended by a gro up of rebels who
were hidin g behi rv' bushes along the
highway when it was getting dark .

" Earlier that day . they saw dead
bodie s or soldiers that were attacked
in the ir det achment. Mr . Nan cian -

from the Berlin.Hamburg and Han
nover. West Germany. churches to
assist Mr . Howe as an associate pas
tor o f the Aud it orium A .M .
church .

* * *PASADENA - God ', Work
now has " good overall coverage of
the United S tate s. We have the
potentia l of reachin g up to 90 per
cent of the U.S . population, said
Dal'id Hulm e, medi a liaison for the
Work and C hurch Nov. 9 .

He said th at the C hurch's goal in
th e United States is to acq uire bet
ter times for The World Tomorrow
on televis ion and radio.

" We will contin ue to end any
duplication of effort and expand
where we can inc rease the efficiency
of our coverage." he said.

Th e Work is in negotiation in
ma rkets outsi de the Uni ted States,
a nd Mr . H ulme req uested the
breth ren pray " that God will contin-

PAS ADENA - Report s reac h
ing the Intern ational Office indicate
tha t the Feast was an oasis of peace
in a year of incre asing tr oubles.

The realit ies of this violen t wort«
and of God's pro tec tion were evi
den t in a report from the Phil ip
Pines .

Tex Beni tez. pastor of the Paga
dian C ity , Ozamis Ci ty and Sindan
gan churches on th e sout he rn island
of Mi ndi ngo wrote Oct. 11: "Last
week, when I took th e first bus trip
at 3 o'clock in th e mor ning retu rn
ing to Ozamis fro m Sindangan . we
were sto pped by a man asking the
driver to fetch the mayor in his
home . At first the d river refused.
but the conductor insisted.

"The mayo r came up immediate
ly wit h a big hat shad ing his face . He
sat behind the driv er . As soon as he
was seated most of the passengers
moved to the back seats .

" O ne whispe red tome, ' We are in
danger of ambush - this mayor has
been wanted by the rebe ls for a long
tim e.' But nothin g happened on that
tr ip.

12

RIG SANDY - Dr . Lyn n Tor
ran ce, registr ar and di rector of
ad missions at Amb assad or Colle ge
here. esca ped unh armed except for
bru ises when he was st ruck by an
auto mobile while crossing a road on
the cam pus Oct. 25. acco rding to
t he regist rar 's office.

Dr. Torr ance was taken to Ford
Memor ial Hospital in G ilmer . Te x.•
and re lease d Oct. 29.

After recu perat ing at home for a
week . he returned to work and teach
two speec h labs Nov.} .

He conducted a Bible stud y Nov.
J at Pitt sbur g. Te x.• and gave a ser
mon in Pari s, Tex .• Nov. 6 .

Dr. Torrance left for a registrars'
convention in Houston, Tex .• the
following da y and arrived bac k in
Big San dy Nov . 10, th e registr ar 's
office said.

* * *
PASADENA - Mi niste ria l

Se rvices here re leased the following
ordinations and min'isterial tran s
fers Nov . 10:

Or dai ned pastors during the Fall
Fes tiva l season are Mel Da hlgren of
the Tacoma and Ol ympi a, Wash .•
churc hes; Sam Kneller of the Pari s.
Fra nce. church: and Dick T homp
son of the Dayton . Ohio . co ngrega
tion .

Ordained local elders in the
emp loy of the Work and Ch urch are
Willia m Bentley to serve the Bula
wayo . Z imbabwe. churc h; Brun o
LeC lerc to se rve the French-speak 
ing congregation in Montr eal . Oue.:
and Norm an M yers to serve the
Denver. Colo .• church .

August and September transfers
that too k place were: M r. Barn ess to
San Francisco and Oakland. Calif.,
from Cincinnati , Ohio. Wes t; Karl
Beyersdo rfer to C incinnati West
from Bato n Rouge and Lafayette.
La .; Alto n Billin gsley to Baton
Ro uge and Lafayette from Fresno
and Visal ia. Calif.; Glen White to
Fre sno and Visalia from Seattle.
Wash. , where he was the .associ ate
pastor.

AI Dennis to Cincin nat i East
from Long Beach~~l i f. ; Les
McCo lm to Long Beach from Sa nta
Barbara and San Luis Obispo. Ca lif. ;
Ca r lto n Smith to Santa Barbara and
Sa n Luis Obispo from Oa kland ,
Calif.

Dennis M ilner was transferred to
San Franci sco and Oakland to assist
Mr. Barn css: He assisted Ron Howe
in the Pasadena Auditorium A.M .
church. Victor Roo t was tr ansfe rred

MINISTER IAL SESSION - Minis ters and wive s attend ing the 11th session of the Minis teri al Ref re shin g Prog ra m IItake time ou t for a photo Nov. 11.
Individ ual s from Sri Lanka . Canada , the Philippines. South Africa , Eng land, Austra lia and the Unite d States pa rticipated in the Nov . 8 to 18 session.
{Photo by G.A. Belt uc he Jr .}
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